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Camilte
Patterson
dead

Camille Coberg Patterson, 
63, office manager ot the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce, 
died morning at her home 
following an apparent heart 
attack.

Services are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.
■ The normally busy chamber

o ff ic e s  w ere  qu iet this 
morning.

Chamber of Commerce ex
ecutive vice president Leroy 
Tillei^ characterized the at
mosphere there as “ stunned, 
shocked.”
• “ It’s like losing nw right 
arm,”  said Tillery. “ She was 
most helpful in many aspects. 
She was a certifira profes
sional secretary, and knew 
how to do it and what to do — 
she made me look good.

“ She was very cooperative, 
understanding, fr ien d ly , 
helpful ... you could just go 
down the Scout law, I guess,”  
he said. “ She had an ability to 
figure out what had to be done.

“ Having been bom and rais
ed here, she knew everybody,”  
he said. “ When I wanted to 
know something, if she didn’t 
know, she knew somebody who 
did. She was particularly 
helpful and she will be awfully 
hara to replace.

“ We didn’t have any idea,” 
he said. “ She had a heart at
tack about this time last year, 
and she was out of the office for 
a little more than two months.

CAMILLE PATTERSON 
...dies of heart attack

But when she came back, she 
came back full force. She real
ly — she’d been out once a 
month to go to the doctor — she 
really hadn’t had any bad pro
blems since then. As her 
friends were telling me, she’d 
been feeling bad this weekend 
and had planned to go to the 
doctor this morning.”

“ We’re all going to feel it,”  
said chamber tourist and con
vention bureau manager Bill 
Forshee.

‘ ‘She was a mainstay at the 
chamber,”  said Johnnie Lou 
Avery, president of Avery and 
Associates. “ She’ll be hard to 
replace. We all depended on- 
her.”

Mrs. Patterson’s bod̂  
found in her home this morning 
by fellow employee Nancy 
Osmulski about 8:45 a.m., 
after Mrs. Patterson was late 
to work.

Mrs. Patterson had worked 
See Mrs. Patterson, page 2-A

Water holds back rescue
» _____________ _ __________

Four men die in flash fire at M X  site— —

By JOHN NOLAN 
Associated Press Writer

TULLAHOMA, Tenn. — E f
forts to recover the bodies of 
three men who died in a flash 
fire in an MX missile test shaft 
will be delayed for perhaps two 
days while 750,000 of gallons of 
water are pumped out, the Air 
Force said today.
__ The remains of a fourth vic-
tim, who had been working 70 
feet above the others when the 
fire broke out, were removed 
Sundav from the 250-foot-deep 
shaft by rescue workers wear
ing oxygen masks, officials 
said.

Nine feet of water used to put 
out the blaze covered the otm r 
bodies.

Pumping began shortly after 
m id n igh t, and Sgt. John 
Blackburn at the A v  Force’s 
Arnold Engineerii^ Develop
ment Center said it may take 
two days for replacem ent 
pumps to remove the water 
from the concrete “ J-4 test cell”  
where the four men died Satur
day night.

He said the fire burned the 
larger-capacity pumps normal- 

used to pump out the shaft 
lie fire also knocked out elec-

—.j ia U. - ii M ilCCtl 8 INI
damaged the elevator normally 
used to ti ansport employees, so 
that rescue workers must climb 
up and down along a ladder at 
the cell’s side.

Recovery of the other bodies 
is “ a top priority,”  he said. The
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P R E P A R IN G  FOR R E C O V E R Y  —  Members of 
a recovery crew suit up outside the J-4 missile 
test silo at the Arnold Engineering Development

Center where four workers were killed in a flash 
fire Saturday.

Aerojet Strategic Propulsion 
a defense contractor based 

in Sacramento, Calif.
The four men were killed 

Saturday evening as civilian 
contractors tried to remove 
debris and solid fuel left in the

sTiaft by a second-stage MX 
missile engine that exploded 
during testing Nov. 17.

Sixteen people were injured 
while fighting the ‘ 
may have b ^n  ii 
volatile fuel, Black

fire, which 
lited by the 

cbum said. 
The body of John P. Sipe, 52,

of Manchester, Tenn., was 
found in the shaft Sunday, 
B la ck b u rn  sa id . I t  w as 
recovered by an engineer and 
two firefigh ters who were 
lo w e r e d  in to  th e  s t e e l-  
reinforced underground con- 

See MX, page 2-A

Supreme Court will begin hearing crucial abortion arguments
By RICHARD CARELLI 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — A  decade after it legalized 
abiurtion, creating both a new area of American' 
law and a still-raging moral storm, the Supreme 
Court is nearing what may be its second most im- 
pmlant decision on abortion.

See Supreme Court Roundup, page 2-A

At issue: How far can governments go in mak- 
ing^abortions more difficult to obtain?

l l ie  nation’s highest court will hear three 
hours of arguments T u e ^ y  on abortion cases

from Virginia, Missouri and Ohio.
The four major questions the justices will be 

asked to answer, in a decision expected by July, 
are these:

eCan states or local communities require that 
all abortions on women more than three months 
pregnant be performed in a hospital?

Abortions in hospitals generally are more ex
pensive than those performed in abortion clinics, 
and in manv areas of the country most or all 
hospitals refuse to perform abortions on women 
beyond their first trimester of pregnancy.

•  Can minors, even those found to be 
See Abortion, page 2-A

Pocalpoint-
Action/reaction: Setting bonds

Q. I noticed where Judge Melvin Daratt is settii^ criminal 
bonds now. Isn’t this something the peace justice judges nor
mally do?

A. According to the Texas Code of Criminal Procedure, any 
court, judge or magistrate may set criminal bonds.

Calendar: HC basketball

TODAY
•T h e  Howard College Hawk Queens and Hawks will play 

Amarillo College at 6 p.m. and 8 p.m., respectivelv at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum. The Big Sfuing Independent School District 
will be honored at halftime.

TUESDAY
•Th e  Howard College Continuing Education Promam will 

offer a Christmas cookery class at the Kopper Kettle at 7:30 
p.m.

WEDNESDAY
•Overeaters Anoi^mous meets at 1 p.m. at First United 

Methodist Church. Guyerene at 398-5566 (h- Anna at 
398-5428 for more information.

THURSDAY
•T h e  community is invited to the third annual Luminaria 

at Howard Orilege to be held at 7 p.m. in front of the Dora 
Roberts Student Union Building. ^

Tops on TV: Gory Gilmore
“ The Executioner’s Song”  part two begins at one at 8 p.m. 

on channel IS. Tommy Lee Jones stars as Gary Gilmore in the 
dramatization of Norman Mailer’s novel about a murderer’s 
last nine months before his ezecutioa. Also at 8 p.m. on chan
nel 7 “ M * A * S w H ”  Hawkeye starts a rumor that Marilyn 
Monroe is going to pay a visit to the 4077th.

Outside: Fair

Saaay with a 
78. Low  tonight 

m4 48. Tuesday’s forecast 
I fo r partly cUndy skies 
a U gh In the 78s.

Charred body found at Kennedy grave
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Authorities say 

an autopsy will be performed to determine 
the cause of death of a man whose charred 
body was found at the m ave of President 
John F. Kennedy in Arlington National 
Cemetery.

The badly-burned body, lying three feet 
from the eternal flame, was discovered 
shortly after 8 a.m. Sunday, according to

Sgt. Michael Furr, a spokesman for the 
Military District of Washington.

The body was lying face down with the 
feet closest to the flame, Furr said.

TTie spokesman said no identification was 
found on the body and most of the man’s 
clothing had been burned away.

Preliminary investigation indicated the 
man was between 25 and 30 years old and

died in the early morning hours, Furr said.
The cemetery is located in Arlington, Va., 

across the Potomac River from the District 
o f Columbia.

Furr said it had not been determined if 
the man died at the gravesite. If other peo
ple were involved in the death, or if the 
man’s wounds had been caused by the small 
gas flame that bums constantly at the 
gravesite. ------------------

Lame-duck
Congress
convenes
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PO youe CHRISTMAS 
SHOPF1NG. TKOOPSf 

ONLY 24 CWyt to  GOf

,10^,

W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P )  -  
Senate Democractic Leader 
Robert C. Byrd said today 
Democrats will use the lame- 
duck session of Congress to 
press for j<gM legislatioii in ad
dition to a highway construction 
measure endorsed by President 
Reagan.

But with the session expected 
to last only three weeks, he con
ceded the chances for passage 
are slim.

“ I  don’t think that’s enough,”  
the West Virginia Democrat 
said of the plan to flnance 
h ig h w a ty  im p ro v e m e n ts  
through an inciease in the 
federal gasM^ine tax.

’ ’But I ’m not prepared to say 
we can act on everything that’s 
enough," he Urid reporters a few 
hours before the Senate conven
ed for the post-election session.

B y r d  sp o k e  as S en a te  
Republican Leader Howard 
Baker rqieated his pledge to 
helR pass a highway iobs 
measure. But asked about 

See Congress, page ^ A

tra

I'V E  BEEN A  GOOD G IR L  —  Sunny Brook Dodd 
appears to bo trying to convince Santa Claus that 
the was a good girl all year long during Santa's 
visit to Big Spring Saturday. Sunny Brook was

one of hundreds of children Santa saw on Satur
day as he took Christmas present requests at a 
local shopping mall. Santa plans several more 
visits to town before Christinas.
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Supreme CJourt
Roundup

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Here are h i^ g h ts  
taken Monday ny theof major actions 

Supreme Court:

ILLEG AL SEARCHES
The court, over strong objections by three 

justices, agreed to consider the creation of a 
“ goodia ith " exception toits 68-year rule bam 
ning from trials all evidence obtained in il
legal police searches. The court’s eventual 
decision could lead to a major overhaul of one 
of the key constitutional defenses available to 
criminal defendants.

The court said it wants to hear a new round 
of OTal arguments in an Illinois case to study 
“ the question whether the ru le... should to any 
extent be modified so as, for ex^imple, not to 
require the exclusion of evidence obtained in 
the reasonable belief that the search and 
seizure was consistent with the Fourth 
Am endm ent,”  which protects against

cnes Iunreasonable police searches and seizures.

NIXON TAPES
The justices cleared the way for the even

tual public playing of perhaps 4,000 hours of 
tape recordinjK covering 2^  years of Presi
dent Nixon’s ^ a l  Office conversations.

The court let stand a decision that Nixon’s 
non-Watergate tapes must be made public, 
possibly at regimial listening centers set up 
throughout the country by the National Ar
chives. About 12^ hours of tapes relating to 
the W ateru te  scandal already are available 
for public listening and were not in dispute in 
the case acted on today.

The court refused to hear an appeal by John 
Demjanjuk, an Ohio autoworker acciued of 
having operated a World War II gas chamber 
at a Nazi death camp, to regain his U.S. 
citizenship. A  federal judge last year ordered 
Demjanjuk to forfeit 1^  citizenship.

The federal government has sou ^ t to strip 
Demjanjuk of his citizenship since 1977, after
he was accused of having served as a guard at 
the infamous Treblinka camp in Poland, 
where 900,000 Jews were killed.

Witnesses have recounted, in the words <4 a 
federal a m ^ ls  court opinion, “ the savage 
cruelty o f  this notorious man earned him‘ the 
special nickname among the camp’s Jewish 
inmates ‘ Ivan the Terrimc.’”

NUKE WASTE DISPOSAL
The justices agreed to review a ruling that 

nuclear waste disposal plans must be con
sidered on a case-bv-case basis by the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission In licensing nuclear 
pNDwer plants.  ̂ ^

— A federa l appeals* court* Imposed the re
quirement on .the agency last April, basing its 
conclusions on a law passed by Congress.

A series of NRC rules disallow consideration 
in each individual licensing procecKling of 
uncertainties in the prospects tor safe, high- 
level waste disposal. The agency has im p o ^  
a single standard applicable to all licensing 
p roce^ngs.

Jury selection begins
Jury selection is expected to be^n toda; 

118th District Court for the m ui% r tria
y in 
il of

62-year-old Raymond Lester Kennedy. Kennedy, 
of 410 W. 8th, is charged in the March 28, 1980
shooting death of his wife, Lucille Morgan 
Kennedy.-

Kennedy underwent psychological testing in 
Sept., I960 and again in March of this year. He is 
represented by Big Spring attorney Wayne 
Basden.

Sheriffs Log
Burglary suspects arrested
Howard County sheriffs deputies say they ar

rested two persons in connection with a buridary 
North 87 wrecking yard. Charles Lukereport at a North 87 wrecking yard. Charles

Sanford, 17, of Route One and a 16-year-old Juvenile
ana iwere charged with theft over $200 and under 

$10,000. Records show the juvenile was released to 
his parents.

Both youths vem arraigned before Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin. Sanford was released after
posting $10,000 bond. 

•  JaiJackie Lee Merreck, 28, of Ackerly, was 
released under $2,000 bond after being arrested by 
Texas Department of Public Safety troopers for 
suspicion of driving while license suspended. Bond 
was set by Heflin.

a Elizie Gonzales Alcantar, 49, of 819 W. 6th, 
posted $2,500 bond to be released after being ar-
iested by city police for suspicion of (hriving while 
intoxicated. B 'Bond was set by Muncipal Judge 
Melvin Daratt.
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NEW  M U SIC  STORE  
O P E N S  —  American 
Music rcently opened its 
doors in the Big Spring 
Mall offering a com
plete line of pianos and 
organs. The m a ll 's  
hours are 10- 9 p.m. Pic
tured left to right are 
Deborah Branch, Jim 
Wilson, Jim Branch and 
James Balios.

Abortion.
Contlnoed from page one

'mature,’ ’ be required to have the consent of a
parent or judge before obtaining abortions? The 
^ p rem e  Court appeared to condone such a re

cent three ago, but one of the ap- 
' ̂  that the ruling was

ing abortions that the
required to tell pa tkofr seek- 
the fetus is “ a h u iS S m e? ’ ’

•Can governments require doctors to wait at 
least 24 hours after a woman signs a  consent

Mrs. Patterson.
Continued from page one 

for three years as the office 
manager at the chamber of 
commerce and prior to that.
she had been a civil servant at 
Webb Air Force Base for 20

years.
She was a member of St. 

Mary’s Episcopal Church all 
her life. She had been a lifelong 
resident o fB ig Spring.

She is survived by her

MX.
Continued from page one 

Crete test facility.
Sipe, an employee of Sver

drup T ech n o lo g y  Inc. o f 
Tullahoma, had b ^ n  working 
about 70 feet above the floor 
when the fire broke out at 6 p.m. 
Saturday, said Brig. Gen. Ken
neth R. Johnson, commander of 
Arnold.

“ It was an instantaneous 
flash with tremendous heat 
....,”  Johnson said. “ There

Two others, fireman David 
Harmon and security officer
Luther Cross, both employed by

lien

wouldn’t be any way they could 
;flahave survived that flash. It went 

off like a sparkler with tremen
dous heat and energy.” '  

Aerojet identifiM its dead 
employees as Dona J. Roy Jr., 
57, a rocket test technician from 
Fair Oaks, Calif.; Murray L. 
Tauscher, 49, a senior test 
engineer of Roseville, Calif., 
and Arthur Totten, 48, a rocket 
test techn ic ian  o f C itrus 
Heights, Calif., all Sacramento 
suburbs.

Pan Am World Services, whicr 
provides security and food at 
the center, were overcome by 
fumes from the blaze.

Harmon was released follow
ing trea tm en t at H arton  
M e m o r i a l  H o s _ p ita l in  
Tullahoma; Cross was in stable 
condition early today.

'The Nov. 17 accident which 
destroyed the M X m issile 
engine caused no injuries. It 

' was made public Wednesday.
Officials did not know for sure 

whether Saturday’s fire con
sumed all of the solid fuel left 
from the accident, but the test 
shaft was considered at “ a very 
low danger level”  when pump
ing began, Blackburn said.

Arnold, a 41,000-acre site 
about 60 miles southeast of 
Nashville, is the largest propul
sion and aerodynamics testing

center in the nation.
The fire occurred in a con

crete shaft known as the J-4 test 
cell, where the four-stage MX 
missile has been tested.

The facility, one of 40 test 
cells at Arnold, is covered with 
a n 85-foot su perstructu re 
designed for en g W  tests. The 
engine firra into the shaft and 
the engine blast is measured by 
instruments.

The A ir Force and its contrac
tors are trying to determine 
what caused a 60,000-pound, 
17-foot second-stage engine to 
explode 13 days ago, wrecking 
wiring, instruments and plat
forms in the test shaft.

Solid rocket fuel made up 
about 55,000 pounds of the 
engine, which is designed to pro
pel the MX missile from 
to 290,000 feet.

Air Force spokesmen say the 
accident will not delay the MX 
program.

Continued from page one 
Democratic plans for additional 
jobs-creating measures. Baker 
said, “ I don’t think that we’re 
going to have time in the three 
weeks ... to do much more than 
that.”

House Democrats are draf
ting jobs legislation (xi their 
own, and are expected to use

Byrd said Democrats would 
be meeting privately on Tues- 

ss their pla

their majority strength to push 
floor.it to th e:

But Republicans control the 
m aiori^  in the Senate, and 
B a k e r ’ ŝ com m en ts  m ean 
anything beyond the h i^ w a y  
measure is probably doomed, at 
least tor the lame-duck session 
scheduled to end on Dec. 17.

day to discuss their plans fm- the 
session.

He suggested Congre^ con
sider a program of low-interest 
loans for steel and other in
dustries to permit plant moder
nization, a step he said could 
help revitalize the ecmiomy. 

Economic issues aside, the

tion recess, but the House has 
put the controversial nuclear 
reactor waste disposal bill at
the top of its calendar for the 

le-ouck

House arranged to b e ^  its 
to& y  bypost-election session 

debating legislation to create a 
permanent disposal site for 
thousands of tons of nuclear 
waste.

Congress faces a number of 
issues after its two-month elec-

lame-duck session. Debate on 
the measure began just before 
the recess.

And before adjourning Dec. 
17, Congress is alro expMted to 
wrestle with the gasoline tax 
I»^posal, which calls for a 
5-cent-a-gallon increase to 
flnance a $5.5 billion highway 
jobs {Mtigram.

But 11 national groups, mostly 
e n v iro n m e n ta l and a n t i
nuclear, called last week for the
House to dump the b ill,^ y in g

iwed.the proposal is seriously flaws

Police Beat

Police arrest assault suspect
Police said they arrested 41-year-oId Curtis Davis 

pie, Mi<rof 1608 Maple, Midland, yesterday on suspicion of 
agm vatea assault, unlawful canying of a weapon 
and public intoxication. Municipal Judge Melvin 
Daratt set a $60 fine and $1,500 and $2,500 bonds.

Police Lt. Alvis Jeffcoat said the suspect was ar
rested in connection with an aggravated assault 
that occurred earlier that day on 'the 400 block of 
N.W. Fourth.

Davis was arrested about 4 p.m. after police 
received a call about an armed Slack male norfli- 
bound on North Lancaster. Police stopped Davis, 
near Giant Discount Food Store, 611 Lamesa 
Highway, and discovered a .22-caliber pistol in his 
rijb tr ■ -  “  - - -

d police I
n)en and the only description he could give was that 
one man w«re a blue jacket and the other a brown 
jacket.

•  Albert Franco, 30, of 1003 S. Main was arrested 
about 2 a.m. yesteidav on suspicion of possessing 
less than two ounces of marijuaina. He was released 
on a $1,000 bond. Polke said they found a rolled 
cigarette they believed to be marijuana in the 
suqpect’s left shirt pocket.

•  Curtis D. James, 20, of Route 2 Box 180 was ar
rested about 2 a.m. today on suspicion of driving 
while llcenae suqiended. He was released on a

form before performing the requested abmtion?
The court’s latest cwsidmntion of the emotion- 

laden abortion issue emnes at a time when anti- 
abortion forces seem to have lost mommitum in 
Congress.

A  pair of bills aimed at outlawing amution — 
one 1^ amending the Colutitution to overcome 
the court’s landm ark decision and the othmr l y  
declaring a fetus a “ person”  — are nowhere near
passage. 

AddingAdding political significance to Tuesday’s 
arguments is the Reagan administration’s dwi- 
si<m to get involved.

Deaths
Bob

W ren
Bob Wren, 91, died at 

6:05 p.m. Saturday in a 
local nospital following a 
lengthy ulness. Services 
will be 2 p.m. Tuesday at 
NaUey-Pickle Rosewood 
Ctopel with Rev. Jimmy 
Parks of Temple of
ficiating. Parks will be 
assisted by Mike Patrick,assisted by Muce t'amex, 
pastor of Baptist Temple 
Church. Bunal will be in

in

brother. Dr. O.W. Coberg of 
Fort Worth; one daughter, 
M rs. Vernon M assey of 
Houston; one son, Patrick Pat
terson Jr. of Beaumont; and 
five grandchildren.

Snyder Cem etery 
Snyder.

Mr. Wren was born 
Jan.l, 1891 in Lampasas. 
He married -Mattie Dee 
Comte Nov. 5, 1920 in 
Snyder. 'Tiey moved to 
Big Spring in 1927 and he 
was retirra from Phillips 
66. He was a charter 
member of the Baptist 
Temple Church and he re
mained very active in the 
church as long as his 
health allowed. He served 
in the army in France 
during World War I. His 
son, Billy Sam Wren, died 
in 1929.

Survivors include his 
wife; a son, Donald Wren 
of Fort Worth; three 

MArV - Rftth 
Stewird of Fort Worth, 
Belva Jo Hosaof San An- 
tonio and Lana Faye 
Overton of Carthage; ten 
grandchildren; and six 
great grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Dr. 
Don McGonagill, Tommy 
Porter, Joe Langford, 
J.R. Gould, J.B. Harrison 
and Adrian Porter.

M rs. W illiam
75,000 H iggins

Mrs. William H. (An
na) H igg ins, 48, of 
Coahoma died at 11:20 
a.m. Saturday in a Dallas 
hospital fo llow ing a 
lengthy Ulness. Sennees 
will be 10 a.m. Tuesday in 
NaUey-Pickle Rosewood 
C^pel with David Hut
ton, minister of Cedar 
R i^ e  (Thurch of (Thrist, 
officiating. Hutton will be 
a s s is te d  by G ra d y  
Teague and Randall Mor
ton, noth elders .of Cedar 
Ridge Chruch of (Thrist, 
an d  P a u l  K e e l  o f  
Midland. Graveside ser
vices will be 3 p.m. Tues
day in Shep Cemetery, in 
Shep. /

Mrs. Higgins was born 
M ay  13, 1934 n ea r 
Wingate. She married 
Willmm H. Itiggins April 
10,1954 in Mohave, Calif. 
She graduated from  
Amarillo High School in 
1952. She started her 
career as a telephone 
o p e ra to r  w ith  B e ll 
triephone in Amarillo. 
The Higgins moved to 
Coahoma in 1951 and she 
worked for Cosden OU 
and CHiemcial for ten 
years as a PBX opra-ator. 
SHe was a membo* of 
Cedar Ridge Church of 
Christ. She served on the 
board of directors of 
Cosden Credit Union and 

.was a member of the

back pocket. The suKiect smeUed s tro n g  of 
akobol, police reports saia.

$1,000 bond. The arresting officer said be stopped
n Ulegal

Police reports also showed the following:
A  17-year-old man — waiting to be treated far

iojuries— approached poUcemen at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital yesterday ana told them be was wounded
by two men he had tried to help.

Louis Hernandez of 311 N. ^ Ifo rd  
that while driving home Sundav morning. 
Uadi males flaggea him down on the 400 Mooi

told police 
two 

ofN .
Aylfard. When Hmnandez got out to hUp, flie men 
iittacked r .......................................1 him with a club and a knife.

Police said Hernandez was struck on the right eye 
With the club and had two deep slashes across his

James after he saw the suqiect make an 
right tiim,

•  James Brunson of Oklahonui said someone 
stole a $285 tank truck hose from Us pickup truck 
parked at Big Cheese Pizza about 2:45 p.m. 
yesterday.

•  Two women told police someone knocked win
dows out of their cars parked at Hall-Bennet 
Hospital between 2:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. Saturday 
Susan A. Paeth of 604 E. 14th said about eight 
cassette tapes were stolen from her car and:
C. Ramirez of 1904 B. 25th said a car 
cleaner and foot-operated tire pump war 
from her car.

Trinity' 'i
Memorial

('UNFHAl HllMf
CEMETERY

CREMATORY

IN’ri£KMENT: 
A L .  GRANT 
2 : 0 0  P . M .  
November 29,1982

J A M E S  H A R R Y  
BILLINGTON 
3 : 2 0  P  . M . . 
November 30,1982

BOB WREN 
...services Tuesday

Desk and Derrick club.
Survivors include her 

husband; three sons, 
David Higgins of Big 1^- 
ing, Tim H iuins o f Ker- 
mit, and BiUy Higgins of 
C o a h o m a ;  t w o  
daughters, Julie Tindol
and Jana Higgins, both oi
Coahoma; her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William C. 
T a lle y  o f Shep; six 
brothers. Bill, Jerre, Ver
non, Pete and 'Tommy 
Talley, all of Amarillo 
and Hollis T’a iiey  of 
Abilene; four sisters. 
F r a  n e ts  G g l « » b y ,  
D oro th y  M orehead , 
M arlyn  L each , and 
Marita Evans, all of 
Amarillo; and two vand- 
children, Jerod luggins 
and Cole Tindol.

Pallbearers w ill be 
B.H. Densen, Chester 
C o ffm a n , Ed Seay, 
Rogers Hudgins, Grady 
Tindol, Dean Christian, 
Phillip Riddle and Jim 
Thomason.

Bronze
Memorials
Halley PicMe
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Mrs. William
Anna” Higgins, 

iturdi^mom-diedSa_____ ^ _____
ing. Services will be 
at 10:00 A.M. Tues
day in N a llq r -P k ^  
Rosewood Chapel. 
Graveside services 
will be at 3:00 P.M. 
Tuesday at the Sbep 
Cem etery, Shep, 
Texas.

Bob Wren, 91, died 
Saturday evening. 
Services will be at 
2:00 P.M. Tuesday 
in N a lley -P ick le  
Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will be in 
t h e  S n y d e r  
Cemetery, Snyder, 
Texas.
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Ex-policeman dies 
on wrong side of law

Aaaoclatad Praaa pliolo

§A C K  T IM E  —  A M iam i zoo orabgutan finds that 
a burlap sack can do double duty, both as a sun' 
shade and a bed, during the warm afternoon 
hours Friday. The large rare apes are native of

leather-

•High Tempefatufea • Shower*l((((l(l Flurrietge

SC

so

NaiKKiai Weather Scrvce 7 ' 
NQAA U S Oepi ot Cowwnetce
Fronts: Cold' Warm ' Occluded' Stationary •

Texans to enjoy 

cool, clear days
— - - - By Anocifttwl Press

Temperatures in the 60s and 70s were ex
pected for most of Texas today, with little 
likelihood of rain.

The National Weather Service said winds 
swirling about a dome of high pressure in 
Mississippi dipped into the western Gulf of 
Mexico enough to push low cloudiness into the 
lower Rio Grande Valley.

“ However, that same circulation also serv
ed to usher very drv air from the Mexican 
plateau througitout tM  remainder of Texas,”  
a weather service meteorologist said.

Temperatures were subfreezing over the 
Texas Panhandle early today, but readings in 
the 40s and low 50s were common elsewhere in 
the state, although a temperature of 65 was 
rep o rted  at B ro w n sv ille . G en e ra lly , 
temperatures were 4 to 8 degrees above nor
mal across the state early today.

Lighter winds aUowed Qie cool air along the 
Red River to give Wichita Falls a light fog, 
which was spreading into East Texas by 

"daybreaK' ■ ‘ ‘

RAIN  FE LL  across the Midwest and along 
the Eastern Seaboard early today, turning to 
freezing rain in northern sections. Rain also 
was reported on the Pacific Coast.

Rain continued to spread over the Pacific 
coastal states into Nevada, with snow falling 
in the h i ^ r  elevations.

*1^ forecast for later today called for rain to 
extend from the Great Lakes to the Carolinas, 
the mid-Atlantic states and New Endahd, 
with rain changing to snow in northern Maine.

FORECAST
Wmt Texas ~  Fair UnigM. partly cloudy and mild Tuesday Highs 

near «  in the mounuiiis and the Panhandle and in the 70a elsewhere 
Lows toniglit In the lower M  in the Panhandle and in the mid Ms

EXTENDED FORECAST 
West Texas — Mild Wednesday turning cooler Panhandle Thursday 

and most o( area Friday Chance of thowen Panhandle Wedneeday 
Hlglu low tOa Panhandle to mid 70i Big Bend Wednesday cooling to low 
9Sa Paiteod lc to upper *0a Big Bend Friday Lows upper SOa Panhandle 
to upper M i southeast Wednesday dropphig to iwor 3* Panhandle to near 
M  south Friday.

Sumatra and Borneo. They may weigh up to 200 
pounds and their name comes from a M alay  
word meaning Man of the Woods.

A N T I - K t  A H  R A A A P A G E

IRVING  (A P ) — Aymon Roy 
Armstrong once was a highly 
d e c o r a t e d  F o r t  W o r th  
policeman who, his supenw 
said, had a sixth sense for in
vestigating and a lot of street 
savvy.

But that was before Arm
strong was forced to resign, 
before he became disillusioned, 
before he turned to a bungling 
life o f crime and before he final
ly died on the wrong side of the 
law.

He died Friday wearing a ski 
mask and trying to flee with 
$40,300 in cash taken from the 
manager of an Irving grocery 
store.

Retired Irving police detec
tive Joe Lowe said he saw the 
running Armstrong, confront^ 
him and |^Ied him with two 
blasts from a 12-gauge shotgun. 
He said Armstrong tried to kill 
him, but his gun jammed.

“ A ll I know is that he was a 
good police officer,”  said Fort 
W orth  p o lic e  C h ie f H .F . 
Hopkins. “ You have to have a 
feel for the things you’re in
vestigating and he had it — a 
sixth sense. He had a lot of

street savvy, and he just had a 
feel for what he was doing.”  

But Armstrong was forced to 
’  resign during an investigation 

in 1976 into allegations that he 
, aiid two otho^ planted
,marijuana on a suspect.

L e ^  than a year later, he was 
charged in Austin with attemp
ted capital murder in connec
tion with the robbery of a 

. salvage yard. The charges were 
reduo^ to aggravated assault 
and later dropped.

years ago. Harvey said Arm
strong talked to him a couple of 
times after he moved there, and 
p rom ised , “ I ’ l l  n eve r do 
an yth in g  in you r county 
d^berately .”

“ He always missed police 
work,”  said Johnny Harris, a 
Hamilton businessman and 
close friend of Armstrong’s. “ I 
would assume he was bitter. He 
was a natural police officer. 
That’s all he ever wanted to 
d o ”

'I  think he got real disillusioned about the criminal justice system. 
He felt he'd been used and abused.'

. In 1978, Armstrong w&s con
victed of burglarizing a Fort 
Worth supermarket. He was 
given five years probation.

“ He was a model citizen local
ly ,”  said Hamilton County 
Sheriff John Newt Harvey, “ He 
tried to keep his past to 
himself.”

Armstrong had moved his 
family to Hamilton, about 60 
miles west of Waco, about 2Mi

John Linebarger, a Fort 
Worth lawyer who prosecuted 
Armstrong on the 1978 burglary 
charge, said it was “ difficult”  td 
ask for a prison sentence 
because Armstrong had been 
“ one of their finest officers.”  

Ward Casey, a lawyer who 
defended Armstrong in the 1978 
trial, said Armstrong was hurt 
by his fall from the Fort Worth 
police department.

Police say opportunists 'hell

bent on crime' caused rioting
By BARTON R E PPE R T  
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  District of 
Columbia Police Chief Maurice 
Turner blames “ misfits”  and 
“ opportunists hell-bent on 
crime”  for a violent rampage 
that erupted in the heart of the 
nation’s capital after an abor
tive demonstration by the Ku 
Klux Klan.

“ It was blind, senseless rage 
which cannot excused nor 
justined,”  Turner said of the 
rock-throwing, tear-gas tossing 
melee Saturday as several thou
sand anti-Klan demonstrators 
clashed with police.

He said jpolice and city of
ficials this week would try to 
discover “ what went wrong and 
why it went wrong”  in the 
capital’s worst outburst of 
unrest since the anti-war pro
tests of more than a decade ago.

When the disturbances broke 
out, police were already escor
ting out of town the 40 Klansmen 
who had held a brief rally in_

Lafayette Park, across from the 
White House.

The Klan — protesting legisla
tion that would grant amnesty 
to millions of illegal aliens in the 
United States — had planned to 
march in Washington for the 
first time since 1925, when 40,000 
paraded without incident.

But at the urging of police, 
Saturday’s scheduled inarch 
down Pennsylvania Avenue was 
abrupUy canceled. Police said a 
lone KKK  member d r ^ e d  in 
street clothes walked several 
blocks before getting into a car.

While angered at the audacity 
of the Klan to demonstrate in a 
city that is 70 percent black, 
several community leaders had 
u r g e d  th a t  W a s h in g to n  
residents avoid potentially 
violent confrontation. Instead, 
they endorsed activities such as 
a “ jobs fair”  and church efforts 
to provide meals for homeless 
ana unemployed people.

“ We shall answer the Klan’s

discordant sounds of hate with a 
symphony of love for our 
neighbors,”  Rep. Walter E. 
F a u n t r o y ,  D -D .C .,  to ld  
reporters early last week.

On Saturday, however, this 
peaceful tone did not extend to 
ahti-Klan protests which had 
been organized largely  by 
ntdicaUm-wing groups suchas 
the Spartacist League, a Trot- 
skyite organization, and the pro- 
Palestinlan Novem ber 29th 
Coalition.

After the KKK members had 
held their 35-minute rally and 
departed, a crowd of anti-Klan 
demonstrators — estimated by 
police at about 3,000 — rushed 
into Lafayette Park. Members 
of the crowd hurled hundreds of 
missiles toward police and bom
barded nearby houses and of
fices. Windows in a bank and 
several other buildings were 
smashed.

Have You Seen 
The Furniture Doctor”

Lately
She Specializes in:

^  Remodeling

^  Renewing

^  Damaged , 
Furniture -

V

strip ing and
. n v H iU a i i i i i y  u i

aiierwiii strip it 
and you can 
refinish it!

Call Jan at 267 -5811
•r cwm by Bub’s Custom Woodwork 

BMs 613 In bidostrial Park.

OLD FASHNm SERVICE GUARANTEED

*0MlMy*srTU4.
-m ’-vMiSKur

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

701L2W M7-0411

For Cheaper Heating
CALL 263-2980 
A l Heating Units

20% OFF
^  Jnlmton Sheet Metal ,

F.D.I.C.
CERTIFICATE

DEPOSIT
• SHORT TERM:

Five year maturity with full FDIC Insurance

• INTEREST COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY:
Compounding increases the yield from 11% to 11.46%

o INTEREST PAID QUARTERLY:
If you prefer, interest can be paid quarterly instead of 
being compounded.

• MARKETABILITY
Your CD can be sold anytime at the prevailing market 
value without Interest Penalty.

• ESTATE FEATURE:
If one of the joint tenants dies, your CD can be redeemed 
anytime at .full face value.

• EARLY REDEMPTION FEATURE:
Your CD may be redeemed prior to maturity,**

Dan & Arm Wilkins

208 Permian Bldg., Big Spring 

267-2501____________________
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F D i e. hsured Certificate of Deposit
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Addraat ___

CIty/Slata/Zip.

Wednesday, DecI 1,1982 
9:00 — 4:30

Assn, the autumn 
club

•  Enjoy refreshments
•  Visit Sally Squirrel
•  Special give-aways for all guests
•  Hear theW tails about

all our special clubs.
V

Register for prizes to 
be given away!

Big Sprii^ Savings
Seventh & Mam SrMtcii « f Hm m  Oavhioe m S Lm «  AsmcM Im . L^Ua
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Editorial
M X missle
future stormy
ALTHOUGH TH E  President has finally chosen a plan for the 

nation’s huge M X  Missile System, the future o f the controver
sial project m ay be as storm y as has been its past.

President Reagan, as a more or less prelude to his arms con
trol talk to the nation this week, seems to have settled on a pro
posal known as “ dense pack”  for the huge M X  weapons, a plan 
which would put the missiles in m ore or less clusters.

The President’s recommendation would place up to 100 M X 
weapons in super-hardened launch silos spaced about 1,800 to 
2,000 feet apart in the West, near W arren A ir  F'orce Base, Wyo. 
Additional such “ dense pack”  projects could be installed later. 
AT  TH E  SAM E tim e Mr. Reagan .unveiled the lon g-aw a it^  
decision on the M X  Missile System, he made another plea for 
some sort of arms control.

Under mounting pressure from  various church and peace 
groups to seek a nuclear freeze pact with the Soviet Union, the 
President, while saying the U.S. was ready for meaningful ta llb  
still held to his s ta t^  line that it is Russia that must show some 
sign of being w illing to compromise and make concessions on 
the issue.

A  nation which has built the world ’s most m assive m ilitary 
machine, with both conventional and nuclear weapons, and 
which continues its aggressive policies is a nation wnich must 
be held at bay, Mr. R ^ g a n  argues.

ON TH E M A T TE R  of the M X mode, which has been studied 
for some nine years now, Mr. Reagan has challenged critics in 
and out of Congress.

Around the Rim
B\ BOB( \K P K \T K H

Unfair to jobless

With good intentions and bad 
timing the Reagan administra
tion leaked out a proposal that 
has the federal government tax
ing unemployment benefits and 
using the money to finance job 
training programs.

Reagan’s people say studies 
have shown that jobless benefits 
keep people from looking for 
Work. Ana it does raise concern 
that the employed are seeing 
large amounts of income be 
redistributed to 
segments of society.

Critics of the plan have
pointed out that, for the most

Kart, those on jobless benefits 
ave not chosen to be out of 

work and are victims of a slug
gish economy. Critics also point 
out that unemployment benefits 
a r e  n o t e x c e s s i v e  p e r  
individual.

The Reagan Administration’s 
proposal would reportedly raise 
$1.9 billion a year to be used for 
job-skills training — which 
could retool many in the 
workforce making them produc
tive again. Provided there are 
jobs once the people are 
retrained.

Both sides have good points 
and the basic issue boils down to 
’wTiat is fa ir for both' the 
em ployed and unemployed 
worker, experts say.

('urrently, unemployment in
surance benefits are exempt 
from taxation unless the reci
pient’s family income is $18,000 
or more. The threshold for a 
single person is $12,000.

Right now, however, there are 
many employed workers who 
make far less than $12,000 — 
and pay taxes on their small 
salaries.

For example, a full-time

employee drawing minimum 
wage makes all of $6,968 a year 
before taxes. It is conceivable 
an unemployed person can earn 
more than that and not pay 
taxes — which is hardly fair to 
the working class making low 
wages.

Under the current tax code, 
extremely poor wage earners 
(those pulling down less than 
$3,300) do not pay taxes on their 
earnings, therefore, it seems 
reasonable that unemplo3red 
workers drawing under $3,300 a 

in benefits would be ex-
einpt from taxes.

Cfonversely, if those earning
$3,300 a year have to pay taxes, 
it seems fair to make those 
d r a w in g  o v e r  $3,300 in 
unemployment beneHts pay 
taxes. As one critic said, “ it 
hardley seems equitable to pro
vide preferential tax treatment 
to the unemployed — at the ex
pense of those who work and 
still earn less money than many 
of those that do not work.”

Those receiving over $3,300 in 
unemployment benefits might 
complain about the extra tax, 
but it is certainly no worse than 
the plan already in effect where 
the sm all-w age  earner is 
shourderihg an income tax 
burden. With

npron 
Rea£

probably be acceptable, but the 
timing of the proposal was poor. 
However, it api^ars the issue 
will not be acted upon by Con
gress until next year so im
provements can be hammered 
out.

The Reagan Administration 
just needs to remember to be 
fair to the unemployed poor and 
the small-wage earner.

some compromises and ad- 
jttstmenbi Reagan’s plan will

Jack Anderson

WASHINGTON -  Rep. Dan 
Rostenkowski, D-Ill., the big, 
bluff chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
was a protege of the late Mayor 
Richai^ Daley, and he plays
politics in the hardball style of 
Chicagoland. “ H « ’t . .like a.
bulldozer when ;it rx

The Big Spring Herald
“I m ay d isagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say It.” —  
Voltaire
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Economics with crossed fingers

WASHINGTON -  A long and 
deep recession continues to get 
worse. There follows a tightly 
linked chain of adverse conse
quences — high unemployment, 
overcapacity, low investment, 
protectionist pressure and a 
global financial squeeze.

The Reagan administration 
has elected to manage all these 
problems through a policy of 
gradual recovery. The serious 
question is whether the cluster 
of difficulties does not require a 
far more ambitious economic 
stimulus.

Slow economic growth is the 
basic difficulty. Gross national 
product has been virtually flat 
since 1979. A big dip at *the
beginning of this year was 

ilTovfollowed by a tiny uptick. The 
third quarter was flat, October

the supply-side tax cut, with its 
lu c r a t iv e  in c e n t iv e s  fo r  
business investment, did not 
outweigh the negative drag of 
overcapacity. It takes a climate 
of growth, in other words, for 
tax incentives to work.

P ro te c t ion is ts  pressures 
derive directly from low invest
ment in such industries as steel 
and machine tools. For when in
vestment is low, innovation 
slows and relative costs go 
higher. Foreign  companies 
underse ll A m erican  com 
petitors, and labor and business 
both begin screaming — as they 
have recently — for protection 
against the foreigners.

G lo b a l f in a n c ia l c r is is  
threatens because of all the 
above conditions. With demand

was down, and November looks 
worse. Most economists do not 
see recovery beginning until 
next year.

High unemployment goes 
with slow growth. Since the 
labor force is expanding, it 
takes growth of about 2.5 per
cent annually just to keep the 
jobless rate level. With negative 
grpwth, the October unemploy
ment figure hit a postwar 
record of 10.4 percent. A good 
guess is that the number will go 
higher when the November 
figures are announced on Dec. 
3.

Low use of capacity is kissing

protectionist -
going up, totaHoreign trade has 

elopi

cousin to high unemployment. 
For workers are laid off only

been sinking. Developing coun
tries which borrow ^ big to 
grow — like Brazil and Mexico 
and Argentina — cannot earn 
enough to pay off their debts. 
And there is a danger of 
m assive defau lt, with in
calculable consequences.

The way to ease all these pro
blems is to stimulate economic 
growth, and two well beaten 
paths to that end exist. First, 
there is fiscal stimulus through 
a tax cut or an increase in 
government spending. But the 
huge budget deficits looming 
ahead — deficits of over $150

after machines become idle. 
The la test figu res  — for 
September — show the in

billion aonually — crimp that 
possibility. For the heavy

dustrial plant running at 68.4 
percent of capacity, l^ a t  is the 
lowest level since the figures
began to be collected in 1942.

In v e s tm e n ts  in e v ita b ly  
decline when there is large 
overcapacity. When spare stuff 
is lying around, businessmen do 
not build new plants and equip
ment. Indeed, one of the true 
lessons of Reaganomics is that

deficits, by increasing demand 
for money, hold interest rates 
high. The high ra ta  reduce 
capital spending, and thus abort 
recovery.

The other wav to stimulate 
growth is through action by the 
Federal Reserve Board. The 
Fed could increase money supp
ly while holding down interest 
rates. Easy money on good 
terms would bring consumers 
back into the market with a 
rush. As buying picked up.

business and em ploym ent 
would also take off, creating the 
conditions for new investment 
and a relatively rapid recovery. 
Since interest rates would be 
held down, there would even be 
room for a little fiscal stimulus.

No doubt there would be a cost 
in, inflation. But with capacity 
running at 68 percent, and 
unemployment at over 10 per
cent, there is plenty of slack to 
be absorbed before demand for 
labor and goods begins to drive 
up wages and prices. So with in
flation now running at about 5 
percent annually, the wdiist 
would be an increase in the rate 
of about a point or two in the 
next couple of years

The ad m in is tra tion  has 
deliberately set its face against 

— big monetary stimulus for «  
ouick recovery. It is assuming 
that the economy will start to 
rebdund on its own. It is concen
trating on keeping the recovery 
moderate by cutting down 
deficits, the better to keep infla
tion and interest rates tendlhg 
downward. While growth picte 
up slowly, there will be small, 
one-shot efforts to deal with 
unemployment, investment, 
protectionism and the global 
nnancial squeeze.

Maybe that approach will 
work. But the cost is high. For 
example, unemployment under 
the plan will average at about 8 
percent over the next five years. 
Associated problems, like the 
^obal financial squeeze, will be 
left to muddling through. So suc
cess depends hravily on luck. It 
Is a case of economics with 
crossed fingers.

lyrics today. Now it is true that 
there isis an emotional element to 
love — the wonderful feeling of 
knowing that someone loves us, 

~ and that we love that person. 
But here is the point I want you 
to see: love is not only an emo
tion, it is also a commitment of 
the will. It is a commitment to 
seek and do what is best for the 
other person.

Let me put it another way. 
What is the opposite of love? 
Most people w (^ d  answer hate, 
and that is true as far as it goes. 
But the opposite of true love — 
the kind of love the Bible talks 
about — is selfishness.

I want to challange you to 
make your marriage one of true 
love and commitment. Don’t 
even think about getting out of 
it, but give yourself to Christ 
first of all. He wants to help you
in your marriage by giving you 

you smmld

Moreover, it is possible that 
the economy won’t rebound in a 
big way, and that there will be a

the ability to love as you i 
and to avoid temptation. Turn to 
him and invite him into your 
life, and let him be the center of 
your marriage.

wave of bankruptcies, both here
laiand abroad, and a deepening of 

hard times. In that case, the

"A man wnth big idaat i i  a 
hard naighbor to liva w ith."

Ebnar-Etchanbach
supply-side fiasco of last year 
could become next
supply-side disaster.

year a
"It it alwayi with tha batt 
intantiont that tha wortt 
work it dona." Oicar Wilda

House feuds over pork-barrel rights

bargaining,”  one Capitol Hill 
observer notes.

But Big Dan has apparently 
met his match in Rep. James 
Howard, D-N.J., the diminutive, 
mild-mannered chairman of the 
P u b lic  W orks C om m ittee. 
Upwprd’s clout comes, not from 

’ tililSiiical tiae or personality, but

from his position as custodian of 
the pork barrel. He can do a lot 
more favors for his colleagues 
than the head of the tax-writing 
committee can.

The two antagonists are cur
rently locked in battle over that

Serennial congressional ques- 
on: Whose committee will 

have control over the expen
diture of public funds? In this 
particular case, the jurisdic
tional hassle is o ver the 
Highway Trust Fund, which 
rovides the federal share 
ighw ay and m ass-transit 

projects.
The stakes will go even higher 

with the anticipated passage of 
a new gasoline tax to finance 
public-works programs as a 
means o f fignting unemploy
ment. But the Rostenkowski- 
Howardfued will have to be set
tled furst.

money, while Ways and Means 
has to do the dirty work of rais
ing it — makes a certain sense 
from his point of view. “ Public 
Works can always report a very 
attractive bill,”  he has been 
heard to grouse, “ but when we 
have to pay for it, I don’t find 
anyone home.”

Rostenkowski saw his chance 
for a power ^ a b  last summer, 
who) Howard requested a one-reques
/ear extension of the trust fund.yei
ways and Means slipped in a 
provision giving it the authority 
to review expenditures from the 
fund.

What’s worse. Ways and 
Means didn’t give Public Works 
advance notice of the pown*
play. When confronted b) 
^ b l i i

Rostenkowski’s complaint — 
that Public Works hana out the

>lic Works staH aides, the 
Ways and Means staff dis
ingenuously explained that th ^  
were rushing the bill through in 
response to Howard’s request 
fcM* speed.

Howard didn’t buy this for a 
m inute. A n g r ily  accusing 
Rostenkowski of “ trying to take 
my power away,”  he said that 
giving Ways and Means over
sight o f highway spending 
“ would mean we have nothing 
to do.”

As both chairmen tried to 
maneuver this version of the bill 
onto the floor, other members 
ran for cover. The House leader
ship, loath to see blood all over 
the flow , ordered Rostenkowski 
and Howard to w<M*k things out 
between themselves.

But by that time, the two 
chairmen had stopped ^Making 
to each other, t ^ l i c  Works 
staffers even refused to return 
calls from the Ways and Means 
bunch. “ It ’s like the O.K. Corral 
a rou n d  -her,e ,”  one a id e  
observed.

When Congress adjourned 
last month, Rostenkowski seem
ed to have Howard over a bar-

tenipted power grab, Howard 
iamagsaid magnaninmously, “ It must 

Juive been a mistake.”

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am 
in my second marriage. Not 
long ago I began to see my first 
husband again, and I think I 
iove him more than I do my pre
sent husband. I know yoir are 
oppos^ to divorce, but do you 
think it would he aU r i ^ t  to 
divorce my second husband and 
remarry my first husband? — 
Mrs. F.P.H.

DEAR MRS. F.P.H .: No, I do 
not. You are correct in saying 
that I am opposed to divorce; 
the reason is because the Bible 
takes a very serious view of the 
marriage vow and opposes 
divorce. -But in your particular
situation especia l ly , don’t'
wreck your present marriage, 
whatever the circumstances 
might be. You have made a 
commitment before God to your 
present husband and you should 
not break that commitment.

As I have thought about your 
question, however, it has made 
me think about another question 
that I want you to think about: 
What is love? I suspect from 
what you say that you are not 
too sure what true love really is, 
and I want you to think about 
this very carefully.

Love, for many people, is only 
an emotional feeling. This view 
is reinforced by many of the 
films and popular musical

rel. ’The highway fund would run 
out of money in a matter of 
months without an extension 
bill, leaving Howard with an 
empty pork barrel.

But now the situation has 
changed. During the recess, 
Howard began quietly railing in 
lO U ’s. His buddies in the 
transportation lobby kept Ways 
and Means under constant 
siege. The leadership has also
been putting pressure on 

stenkowsld to settle.Rost
Shortly before taking off on a 

Caribbean trip, Rostenkowski 
called Howard and said he 
wants to talk.

Howard told my associate 
Peter Grant he’s willing to talk, 
“ but if negotiating means bow 
much of my jurisdiction am I
going to give away, the answo* 
b  ‘Ito.” * Of Rostenkowski’s at-
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Braniff employees back pilot decision
DALLAS (A P ) -- Most former Braniff 

Internationl employees polled by a 
Dallas newspaper support^ the pilot 
union’s rejection-of contract propo^l 
even though it meant the end of a joint 
venture that would have re-employed 
1,500 people.

The Dallas Morning News, in a 
copyright story Sunday, said 54 percent 
of 104 former Braniff workers questioned 
in an informal poll said the pilots should 
not have returned to work without 
guarantees they could keep their 
senority.

The newspaper said only 16 percent op
posed the rejection and 31 percent of the 
employees, whose names were selected 
from a list of 9,500 workers to whom

Braniff owes money, said they were 
undecided.

'The pilots’ walkouted out on negotia
tions with the grounded airline Tuesday 
and the decision quashed a tentative joint 
operating agreement with San Diego- 
based Pacific Southwest Airlines.

The agr^m ent would have given about 
700 pilots jobs, but they had to\agree that 
if PSA bought out Braniff’s in te f^ t in the 
venture, Braniff pilots would be junior to 
PSA flyers,"

P S A ’ s dead lin e  fo r  B ra n iff to 
renegotiate contracts with its five labor 
unions expired at midnight ’Tuesday.

Braniff, which halted operations and 
filed for protection from its creditors 
under the federal bankruptcy laws last

May, had hoped the proposed agreement 
would allow them to put some planes 
back in the air.

The Morning News said 42 percent of 
the fo rm er B ran iff workers who 
answered the poll had not yet found jote. 
Of those, more than half supported the 
pilots’ action.

Of the 53 percent who had found work, 
almost all said their incomes are lower 
now. Only three people have ld {^er 
salaries with their new jobs.

Five percent of those polled were 
retired.

“ Everybody’s willing to take a salary 
reduction, and mavbe even a reduction in 
benefits,’ ’ said Bill Calcote, a mechanic 
at Braniff for 22 years.

KKK leader fears for life f

if sent to prison in Texas
II^ IN G H A M , Ala. (A P ) -  Ku 
X FOa

BII
Klux Rian leader Don Black says his 
life would be in danger at a 'Texas 
prison because he helped organize a 
demonstration against Mexican 
aliens.

Black, head of the Alabama-based 
Knights of the Ku Klux Klan, is due to 
begin a 3-year sentence on Dec. 6 
following his f^ e ra l conviction for 
plotting to invade the tiny Caribbean 
island of Dominica. He' has been 
assigned to the La Tuna Federal Cor
rectional Institution at El Paso, 
Texas."

Washington Saturday to protest pro
posed legislation that would grant 
amnesty to 12 million Mexicans who 
are in the United States illegally.

“ This Mexican thing has been one 
of our projects in the West,”  Black 
said. “ And we had what we called a 
border watch along the Texas- 
Mexican border.

“ It’s clear that by sending me 
there, the federal government wants 
to put my life in danger.”

 ̂ AMOCtelwf P r« t t  pAoto
H E A V Y  D U TY  SAN TA  —  Santa Claus is using a National Guard MAO tank for 
some of his work this Christmas. Actually, its personnel Company C, 5th Bat
talion of the National Guard in Palestine, Texas. They are mobilizing their 
tank for “Operation Green Santa," where they will collect food, clothes and 
toys for needy families.

“ That prison is 82 pdrcent Mex
ican, and I will very possibly be kill
ed, since I organized demonstrations 
against the Mexican aliens coming 
into this country,”  Black said in an 
interview with the Birmingham 
News published Sunday.

Black was an organizer of a rally in

Black said hir would ask a federal 
judge today to look into the site 
selected for his imprisonment.

“ In his order, the judge had told 
prison officials to find a site where 
my safety would be ensured,”  Black 
said. “ I don’t think they’ve done that 
at all.”

Exceptional Value

Famous TP S * 0  Eyewear 
at Reasonable Cost.

I  SO custom-makes ̂ u r  lenses exactly 

to the dwtor's prescription.

OO

P T I C A L
Since 1935.

Ophlhaimic Dispensers 
120-B Ê ast Third Street, Big Spring, Texas 

Serving Big Spring Since 1957

29
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Wilson
hearing
slated

-  H O U S T O N  (A P )  -  
Defense attorneys hope to 
convince a federal judge
tnot lOriTlCr vtiA agent
Edwin Wilson, accused of 
smuggling  explosives to

JUST FOR YOU N
Libya, was brought back  
to the U n ited  States  
illegally

U .S . D istrict Judge  
Ross Sterling agreed to 
hold a hearing today after 
defense attorney Herald  
Price Fahringer argued  
the g o v e rn m e n t c o l
laborated with a friend of 
Wilson’s to trick him into 
thinking he would be 
allowed safe haven in the 
Dominican Republic.

Before the hearing was  
g ra n te d , W ilson  w a s  
scheduled to go to triaL 
here, beginning Monday,^ 
on charges of sm uggling 
explosives. His trial has 
been re-set for Dec. 6

W ilso n , a lo n g  w ith  
Donald Thresher, 42, of 
Houston, and E d w ard  
Bloom, 73, of Pomona, 
Calif., were indicted here 
in July for allegedly ship
ping 42,470 pounds of the 
plastic explosive C-4 in 
un m ark ed  fiv e -g a llo n  
cans from Houston to 
Libya in October 1977.

V

Wilson, 54, was con
victed earlier this month 
in Alexandria, Va., on 
seven of eight counts of 
sm uggling four pistols 
and an M-16 rifle to L i
byan officials in 1979

In June, Wilson flew to 
the Dominican Republic. 
U.S. m arshals refused to 
let him get off the plane 
and flew him to New York  
where he was arrested.

F a h r in g e r  sa id  the 
government has admitted 
w o rk in g  w ith  E rn e s t  
Keiser, who persuaded 
Wilson to leave Libya. 
The lawyer argued that 
Wilson’s presence “ was 
secured under force or 
fraud.”

Ju stice  D epartm en t  
l a w y e r  K a r e n  M o r -  
rissette contended the 
hearing was unnecessary 
because the matter has 
b e e n  d e c i d e d  tw ice .  
F e d e r a l  j u d g e s  in 
Virginia and Washington, 
D.C., declined to hold 
such hearings.

M in i-B lin d s
and

W o v e n  W o o d s

Big Springs Savings even loves children! We have a 
special program filled with fun and activity just for 

children age 12 and under. So for this special 
group we are proud to anpoun^ . T“.

V — —

• Special official new member Squirrels Kit
• Parties with door prizes
• Free giveaways.
• Special birthday presents
• Nitty News Newsletter
• Ice cream coupons
• Lots of surprises

2
9

B lgS v i n g s

Member FSLIC

•  No (nsiatianoo Charge

ELROD’S

B t m iH i  « r  H m m  4 « v k n a m i A U m

Seventh &  Main • P.0, Box 1509 • Big Springs. Texas 79720 • (915) 267-7443
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Lifestyle
Dear Abby

i, ̂   ̂ ^  • ‘J*

Lifeguard 
in trouble

D EAR ABBY: I ’m so confused I can’t think 
straight. Last summer I started going with a 
lifeguard. “ L ”  treated me reallv nice and I 
thought we had something special. I ’m only 15 
and a virgin, so I told “ L ”  I wouldn’t sleep with 
him. He said he loved me too much to pressure 
me, although he wanted me very much.

l l i e  real problem is that while “ L ”  was going 
with me, he was having sex with a 20-year-old 
girl who would give it to him. Well, he got her 
pregnant, and she and her mom are giving him a 
hard time. (They want marriage.)

He told me himself that he was just using this
girl, and she ta c t ic a lly  asked to be used, ^ i t ^  
only human, he couldn’t turn her down.

HsraM photo by Jinni Hay

MESMiCKIZED — Manuel Marquez fell victim to a case 
of t|ir no-quarter blues after playing his last twenty-five 
cents on a game of Donkey Kong'. Manuel found time to 
play the popular video game after roller-skating at 
Skateland recently.____________________________ ~  _ _______

‘L ”  is
^ n ly  18 andhashis whole life ahead of him, but he 
may have to niarry Uiis girl to give the baby a 
name.

Should I stick with him through all this mess? 
He says he loves me and I believe him. My

Krents thought he was a real nice kid and they 
ep asking wby be hasn’t been around to see 

me. What should I say? They would never 
understand.

Please help me decide what to do about him.
THE G IR L  IN  THE BLUE B IK IN I✓

Changing schools
DEAR G IR L: Do yourself a favor and say 

gWMlbye to “ L .”  He has a lot o f itrowing up to do. 
I  hope h<

may be traumatic

hope he becomes a man before he becomes a 
father, because he’s facing a heavy responsibili
ty. Tell your parents the truth, and consider 
yourself lucky to be rid of him.

WILTON, Conn. (A P ) -  It 
was late August when 
10-year-old John and his 
parents moved to this af
fluent community, the 
family’s fourth move in five 
years. For John's academic 
life, it nearly was one move 
too many.

Wilton is* a short commute 
from such corporate giants 
as IBM, General Foods and 
Continental Can Co. John's 
father, like many who settle 
here, was an executive sub
je c t  to  tr«<|uen t Jeb  
transfers.

anyone,” he says.
But, Raymond adds, far 

too few schools “specifically 
address moving as an issue.

“The schools usually take 
a wait-and-see approach. If a 
c h i l d  ha s  p r o b l e m s ,  
guidance counselors see the 
child, then fit the chilu into 
the est::blished molds,” he 
says. And there’s usually 
much more help available to 
well-off children than to the 
poor.

DEAR ABBY: I ’d like to add my two cents’ 
worth to the tipping flap. I ’m for doing away with 
the tipping system entirely. Why should 
waitresses nave to depend on the generosity of 
the customers in order to make a living wage? 
Their employers should pay them — not the 
public.

THE LAST WORD

DEAR LAST: If a restaurateur were to 
eliminate the tipping system and pay the waiters 
and waitresses a living wage, he would have to 
charge far more than what he now charges. And 
that’s more than most people are willing to 
swallow.

Cidpr MilUjchool, with u 
youngs •. i enrolled, iypicai

plnfgH in Um. jy gets 50 to 75 tratL.f"*-s
fifth grade at Cider Mill 
Elementary School and, 
says  p r incipa l  James  
Remler, “almoet from the 
start became a loner. He 
s e e m e d  unhappy .  He 
wouldn’t participate at 
recess. He asked to go to the 
nurse practically every day 
with headaches And stomach 
aches. His school work was 
spotty.”

John's problem — fre 
quent school changes — is 
slowly being recognized by 
p a r e n t s ,  s c h o o l  a d 
ministrators and guidance 
counselors as a potentially 
devastating adjustment 
crisis for a youngster.

It can turn a good student 
into-a school failure, o r-a  
well-behaved child into a 
class troublemaker.

No statistics exist on how 
msTiy children  change  
schools each year. But the 
Census Bureau says nearly 
40 million Americans change 
residences each year. The 
number of children changing 
schools likely is in the 
millions.

But what’s cerf''*n Is that 
well-off and pooi •<!. jren 
alike can suffer anxiety, and 
behavioral and learning pro
b lems from  sw itch in g  
schools.

Dr. Stephen V. Eliot, a 
clinical psychologist in 
Wilton whose firm “Transi
tion, Inc.” specializes in the 
problems families have 
moving, says switching 
schools can touch off e "arie- 
ty of difficulties: “a drop in 
academ ic perform ance, 
withdrawal and depression, 
rebellious behavior, a desire 
to run away, drug involve
ment, som etim es even  
suicide.”

Many youngsters have no 
difficulty at all. An occa
sional move might even be 
healthy, says Dr. Ronald 
R a y m o n d  Jr . ,  E l i o t ’s 
partner.

“Wq have good reason to 
believe that children who 
have moved once or twice 
adjust better to college. But 
if you move nine or 10 times, 
that can ’t be good for

year. The school pair." each 
new pupil with a buddy. New 
youngsters are brought 
together to discuss their feel
ing- 1 * ''y have lunch with a 
guii^-'iice counselor to 
di( s any adjustment pro- 
bler„j. They are followed up 
at least once a month.

For the parents, there are 
special coffees and “we en
courage phone calls,” says 
Remler.

A v e ro ge  fffe 

^ d n  t is T e d

Ihe average 55-year-old 
A m e r i c a n  m a l e  i n  
reasonably good health can 
look forward to reaching his 
76th birthday.

But the 55-year old women 
today have an average life 
expectancy of 6 more 
years, says the council. On 
thp average, they live to be 
81 years old or older.
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Dr. Donohue

A special kind of rash

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have been troubled with a 
condition called herpetiformb dermatitis for 
several years. It first started with blisters on 
both arms, from the wrists to the elbow. Later,.^ 
crusts formed and stayed for a couple of weeks. I 
got some cortisone a ^  it went away. Then in a 
few months it came back. I had not been 
bothered the past four years, but now it is back, 
this time on my buttocks. I wonder if yon know of 
this and any newer treatment for it? My doctor 
wants me to see another physician, a skin 
specialist, but I ’d like more information about 
this. — M.A. .

Dermatitis berpetif<Ninis is a skin eruption 
that usually app^ms between late adolescmvee 
and the late 30s. I ’m amtuming  ̂since you did not 
tell me, that you fall into that a w  bracket.

The blisteruig occurs on the elbows, knees, but
tocks, shoulders w  the bade o f ̂  nedt. We don’t

Unfortunately, no one can speak in tm ns a 
cure for dermatitis herpetif<Mrmis, but there are 
effective ways to k e ^  it in check. One medidne,- 
the drug dapsone, for example, has been used for 
a long ^ e  now for this emdition. And it usually 
helps.

There is an interesting sidelight to this skin ' 
condition, and it might be w ( ^  mentioning. 
There is a hint (rf some relationship between It  
and digestive {Htiblems, as unlikely as that m i^ t  
sound to you. The particular digestive disfM’oer 
usually thought <rf is sprue. That is the conditim 
in which the patient cannot tolerate gluten, the 
INXitein found in wheat.

Now, you can certainly have the skin inroblem' 
you of and have no digestive ^rmptoms-. 
whatever.

k i ^  what causes it, but one thought is that it 
might result from antibodies the body is m aking
against its own tissue.

1905 Hyperions
hear programs

The 1905 Hyperion Cilub 
met Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. D.O. Gray and heard a 
program on television jour
nalist Barbara Walters.

Mrs. Rogers Hefley gave 
the iH*o^m . She said Mrs. 
Walters is known not only for 
her special ability to draw 
people out but also for 'En
ding interviews with usually 
unapproaduble people.

Mrs. Hefley discussed 
several anecdotes from Mrs. 
Walters’ book, “How to talk 
with practically anybody 
about practically anything.” 

Ms. Walters explains the 
s imp le  convers a t i ona l  
devices by which she over
came the terror of meeting 
new and intimidating peo|de.

M rs. Hayes Stripling  
d i^u ssed  Mrs. E leanor 
RooseveK. She told tbe'group

that when Mrs. Roosevelt 
entered the White House she 
proved to be a totally new 
sort of First Lady.

She brought a breezy infor
mality and a lot of activity. 
Washington had never seen 
anything like her energy, 
said Mrs. Stripling. She 
wrote a newspaper column 
“My Day,’’ and articles for 
magazines. She often spoke 
on the radio and aided her 
husband by acting as a soun
ding board.

Mrs. Jerry Reid was co
hostess for the meeting. Mrs. 
Aubry Stokes presided in the 
'ibsence cf the president, 
Mrs. J.R. Anderson.

The next meeting will be a 
Christmas program in the 
home (rf Mrs. Coy Nalley 
with Mrs. Jim Lewis as co- 
li^ teu 7

K & M  Beauty Supply
Hettiil ew4) Vintolgytilff—___

For All Your Beauty Needs

FREE Coffee and Donuts 

FREE Shampoo & Conditioner 

Sampies

To Everyone During Our

Grand Opening Week

Store Hours: Monday-Friday 9:30 a.m.-S:30 p.,m. 
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-1:00 p.Ri.

2105 S. Gregg 267-9687

MENS

JOIN US AND
SAVE

The time is NOW for you to Join one of B ig  Sp rin g  Savings* special savings dubs.

rjwmftk

For chlldrTTi age 12 and under, the 
Squirrel js a world of activity ,
and fi •’ F>arties with door prizes and 
free giveaways, special birthday 
presents, and your very own newsletter 
are some of the nutty things Squirrels 
do at Home Savings!

For teenagers, there's the Teenage Savings Club. 
The teenage years are important —  they are a time 

of learning valuable lessons for life. At Home 
Savings, TASC members receive special financial 

advice because we think it is vitally important 
TA SC  also sponsors scholarships for deserving 
high school seniors and TASC  Club members 

are eligible for special student 
checking accounts.

la sc
the

a u tu m n
c lu b

Autumn Club members are a special group of 
people, retired or age 62 and over. Quarterly 
meetings,games parties, local merchant discounts, 
and of course, all those wonderful trips such as 
Switzerland, Hawaii, New England, Paris, and evm  
Dallas and Houston! The Autumn Club is tailored, 
to fit everyone’s Interest And don’t forget oiir , 
Christmas party —  a highlight for any member.

All d u b  m em bers share a com m on interest —  fun stk I good savings habits. O nly a passbook  
account (m inim um  is required to be a member of any dub. The best part is there’s rx> charge
or nnembership fee to belong to a dii>. In fa d  —  we pay you! 5Vi% interest is paid on aH d u b  
account^, tfie iam e as our regular passbook accounts. S o  what are you walling for? Join us today.

BigSj
Branch o( Honm I I aaS Laan AaaoclaHon, Lafhin

Seven th * Main P.O. Box 1509 Phone 915 267 7443 Big Springs. Texas 79720
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New sibling class teaches

kids about birth, infant care

'P IO N E E R ' H E L P S  D E A F  M O M  H E A R  —  Don
na Shaw of Chicago holds her hearing-ear dog. 
Pioneer, and 17-month-old son Donald. Donna 
and her husband, both deafr rely on signals from  
Pioneer to hear things. When the dog hears 
something, he touches one of the Shaws then

races to the source of the sound. Pioneer, 
rescued frgm  an anim al shelter, is specially 
soiind-trained. "W hen the baby cries, I know 
now," Donna said in sign language. The Shaws 
live in Chicago.

SPOKANE,Wash. (A P ) -  
When your mother has a bab^, 
exp la in s  4 -yea r-o ld  Chris 
^ r lb e rg , her stomach “ gets 
fatter.”  Then an ambulance 
comes and takes her to the 
hospita l. Then you go to 
grandma’s house for dinner.

Chns, a ^aduate of Sacred 
Heart Medical Center’s new 
sibling class, handled it like a 
pro when sister Kimberly was 
bom two months ago.

His appraisal of the historic 
event: “ Well, it was^some 
funniness.”

With delivery room nurse 
G retchen A n derberg  as a 
teacher, Chris and a half-dozen 
other children learned about 
pregnancy, birth and the care of 
a newborn.

“ The birth of a child and its
introduction into alam Uy is sort 
o f  a c r i s i s , ”  s a id  M s. 
Anderberg. “ Wejwant to do all

we can with sibling rivalry. We 
want to introduce the infant 
with as much love as possible.”

Ms. Anderberg teaches the 
youn^ters — ages 3 and up — 
about pregnancy and warns of 
the frustrations they may en
counter when a new baby comes 
home.

“ I saw pictures of how the 
baby comes out of the mommy’s 
tummy,”  Chris said, scratching 
his yellow locks.

Students also saw the delivery 
room and met some of the peo
ple who help mothers have 
babies. And Ms. Anderberg 
gave them each some baby for
mula recently to take home for
o fact A tACt ' k

“ I didn’t taste it,”  Chris said.
_“ It was just formula, I bet 
Kimberly has it in her tummy- 
now*l’ Hesmiled.at the 2-montb- 
old bundle his mother, Marcia 
Carlberg, cuddled in the corner

of their living room.
Chris also m ta  sneakiveview 

of how new oabies look at the 
Sacred Heart nursery.

“ We show them babv boys 
and baby girls,”  Ms. Anderbera 
said. “ We show how we tefi 
them apart and how they are 
kind of red and fat and not very 
cute sometimes.”

“ They were OK,”  said Chris.
When the big day finally 

came, Chris knew the ropes. 
And. despite some unexpected 
coniplications, he was the 
coolest of the bimch.

“ Mom didn’t feel good that 
last day at home,”  he said. “ I 
kind of had to help.”

Carlberg explained: 
kept Timmy XhiL, 2Tyear^nld...

He^

brother) outside playing, so be 
was a help.’- ---------- — :-------—

Shopping season critical
Many businesses count on holiday to keep alive

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The start of the
Christmas buying season, always an im
portant time for merchants, is even more 
crucial than usual as storeowners look 
for a sign of economic recovery, analysts 
say.

Sales have been slow all year as the 
economy remained stagnant and the 
rates of unemployment and business 
failures were the highest since the 
Depression.

“ Some stores are going back.to what 
they were doing in the ’40s, before they 
were concerned about their fashion im
age,”  Ira Neimark, president of New 
York’s Bergdorf Goodman, said.

"They are promoting heavily and 
pounding away with incredible sales”  in 
women’s clothing, he said.

Fabian Linden, executive director of 
the consumer research center at the 
business-sponsored Conference Board, 
said p re lim in ary  figu res from  a 
November survey of 5,000 households na
tionwide were more encouraging for

Co. has been polling consumer attitudes 
for decades, had a grimmer outlook.

“ There is nothing I can see any place in 
the economy that justifies a big 
Christmas,”  Sindlinger said. “ It ’s going 
to mean an awful lot of bankruptcies in 
January. A lot of retailers have been 
waiting for Christmas to bail them out.”

Merchants have been hoping — and the 
Reagan administratioi^ has predicted — 
consumers would spend the country out 
of the recession.

“ If it doesn’t happen during Christmas, 
then it isn’t going to happen,”  said 
economist Allen Sinai at Data Resources 
Inc., a private consulting firm.

He said he is optimistic that sales will 
rise at least 5 percent from last year’s 
levels, a lackluster performance in nor
mal times but enough to signal the nation 
is headed for a modest, sustainable

tions for the season.
“ My optimism i£> based-on wishes, not 

facts,”  said Elly Valas, owner of Valas 
TV-Stereo in Denver. “ I don’t feel ter
ribly optimistic.”

S h e  f e a r s  ‘ ‘ u n e m p l o y m e n t  
psychology”  — holding down spending 
because of worries about being thrown 
out of work at a time of 10.4 percent 
unemployment — will continue.

Sears, Roebuck and Co., the nation’s 
largest retailer, expects “ a moderate up
turn in sales”  for the industry.

Kathy Guefa, a spokeswoman at Sears’ ' 
Chicago headquarters, said the four- 
week period ended Monday was the best 
in terms of sales all year. “ We find this 
encouraging,”  she said.

.:l Christmas sales than a month earlier.
It’s not dancing in the streets,”  said 

Linden. “ It’s an uptick of a dimension 
that is not stunning, but fairly good.”  

Albert Sindlinger, whose Sindlinger &

recovery.
After adjusting for inflation, nation

wide sales by retailers fell 1 percent over 
the first nine months of the year, said in- 
dustry analyst Jeffrey Edelman at Dean

No sales figures were provided. The 
biggest gain reported this year was in 
May, 7.2 percent, well below the double
digit gains typical in better times.

7 PC. COOKW ARE SETS

R«9. SOTOO. You how* o 
I chonco ol Floral Whimooy, 

Gordon Party, Vogoloblo, 
or Strowiborry Pattom*. Sot 
includos v /i qt. »oucopon 
with lid, 2'/i qt. oaocopan 
with lid. 4'A qt. Dutch ovon 
withlid. ond 9% Fry pon.

Only . 13 sets available.

Witter Reynolds Inc., an investment firm 
owned by Sears. Edelman is predicting a 
flat performance for Christmas. 

Merchants are cautious in their predic-

BENSON & HEDGES

Only 6 m g yei rich enough to be called deluxe. 
Regular and Menthol.

Open a box today. —  -------

I
Warning; The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

6 mg "tM." 0.6 mg nicotint tv. p«r cigmtn. by FTC mntiml.

D o n Hyou wish
y o iK B A IIK
would:

PAY YOU 5V4% on  
YOUR CHECKING A
with
NO MINIMUM BALANCE 
and
NO SERVICE CHARGES 
andGIVE YOU 300 FREE-------
PERSONALIZED CHECKS 
ANNUALLY

HOMESTKEE
SAVINGS

i'RE HERE TO HELP W ITH OFFICES M :
awiianiiiaiiw loarinrini imii abnjbiic: 1309 East south iitti/47>a339

COLORADO CITV: H lc k o r y ^ M 7
ROTAM: 302 Watt Snydar/735-2273 MARRRl! 443 So. Central A v a n u a / g ^ ^  
ROROOt: Broadway and Main>766-39W BNYDBR: 3405 Collaga Ava./573-4*43
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Hawk defense to prey= 
on No. 2 rated Badgers

9

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

T o n ^ t ,  Howard College coach 
HaroldWiider finds out just how good 
his Ha\d(S really are.

The Amarillo Badgers — rated No. 
2 in the pre-season Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference ptdl and 
currently 8-1 — visit Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum for the WJCAC opener with 
the runnin’ and gunnin’ Hawks .

I

- :  i _____ Four sophomore starters return
------from a sfrong Badger team last year,

. . the best of-vmiclMtfe fr3.point guard 
Nicky Jones and 6-6 forward Robert 
Dickerson. The two-second yearduo 
provides the scoring punch for AC.

Howard will counter with one-man 
army Nate Givens. Givens is scoring 
30.1 pleased with his team’s fast 
start and has noted vast improve
ment even in the past week. “ We’ve 
played very, very well this last week,
I ttdnk because people are beginning 
to a c c ^  their rolM  oh this team. 
Amiirtllo iSnT g ^ g  t o l^ l is  gel I K  
ball into Nate every time down the 
court but we’ve got other guys to take

J

up the slack.”

“ This is a very important game for 
us,’ ’ says Childress, whose role is 
coming off the bench and an occa
sional start. “ I like my role...I’m 
always ready to come in or start, 
ready to go to the boards and get the 
job done. This year we can go down 
the bench a lot further. We have 10 
good players. I ’m content.’ ’

Freshm an inside man Keith  
Wilkerson is ready for his assign
ment also. “ They brought me 
here 2̂ 000Jrom home, so I ’veem neto 
do my job. We’ve got the talent to do 
I t  irad nownwe’re putting it all 
together.”

Queens, Lady Badgers

M  M ' o . v i f .

KEITH WILKERSON 
...contributes reboun

ding

CHRI5TI ADAMS 
...finds helpful role

Sophomore p laym aker James 
Barnett echos Wilkerson’s remarks. 
“ We’re playing a lot more like a 
team The defense is making it go. 
Against Amarillo, we’re going to pmy 
stand-up defense. The offense is go
ing to score points. They will score 

-points. But we’re going to have to 
pray that "D .”

Game time is 8 p.m.

All seats are freebies
* .

for tonight's games-^
Tonight is “ Cram the Coliseum”  night at 

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. The occasion is the 
Howard College Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference doubleheader opener 
against Amarillo.

All tickets are free for the Hawk Queens and

respectively — but fans must present a red 
coupon at the door. Ticket coupons are 
available today at Big Spring Athletics, K B St 
and the Coliseum.

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

The traditionally slow-starting 
Hawk Queens put their amazing ll-O 
record on the conference line tonight 
when Howard College hosts strong 
Amarillo College.

The Queens are well on their way to 
a another 20-victory season under 
Don Stevens, having won their own 
Hawk Queen Classic a week ago and 
gone 2-0 in the McLennan, ^ n g e r  
and Western Texas Classics.

“ We are playing real good right 
now,”  Stevens smiles. “ I feel if we 
^ y  solid game, we can beat

’The game will feature .two ag
gressive defensive units. Howard is 
giving up iust 57 points a game in the 

trinsJichile Amarillo is hcddiiH; its 
opponents to 48 points in compiling a 
12-2 mark.

In the Western Texas Classic this 
past weekend, Howard topped Cisco 
74-57, breaking open a tight game 
late when Nell Haskins scored 17 of 
her game-high 27 points. 'The Lady 
Wranglers theij'fripped upTRe'Lady 
Badgers 70-66.

‘ "rhey have no one great star,”  
Stevens says of tonight’s opponent. 
“ They have five people who can

score in double figures. And they are 
giving upjust 48 points a game on 
defense. Ir iey ’ve worked harder on 
defense with their pressure=man.”

Starting for the Lady Badgers will 
be Maria Linggi, Lisa W r i^ t, Susie 
Nearing, Kathleen Reeves and 
Michelle Whitehead. Nearing and 
Whitehead are 6-0 post players while 
Stevens calls Reeves — a sophomfU'e 
— the most improved player on the 
team.

His game plan tonight includes try
ing to match-up Haskins with 
Amarillo’s point-guard. The Lady 
Badgers may need m<M« than one 
player to stop the high-scoring HC 
post.

Haskins broke the single game 
scoring mark with 42 points against 
Tyler and has already collected 311 
tins year for a 28.3 average. She’s 
scored at least 20 points In every 
game and has gone over 30 three 
times.

Helping her out are 6-6 Susan Cor
dell wiUi 13.5 points and quick Pam 
Roberson with 10.2 points each con
test; Fotntguanl^JamenrBernrhas 
stepped right in to run the ballclub 
downcourt, pass to Haskins and Cor
dell underneath and toss in eight 
points of her own each night.
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Pats stop Oilers
F O X B O R O , M ass. ( A P )  -  

Quarterback Steve Grogan and wide 
receiver Stanlev Morgan wasted lit
tle time in celebrating their reunion 
on the field for the New England 
Patriots.

Virtual strangers for more than a 
year, while Grogan sat on the bench, 
the veterans combined on two quick 
scoring strikes Sunday, triggering 
the Patriots’ 29-21 National F^ tba ll 
League win over the Houston Oilers.

Grogan, an eight-vear pro injured 
on Nov. 15,1961, and then beaten out

OU«r« PatrloU
Flrtl dowm 
KuEhM yank 
Pauing yank 
Return yartk 
Sacks by 
Passes 
Punts
Fumblea-kist 
Penalties yank 
Time ot Poaaeaalon

I t
21-71
l«B
0

27

4-33 
S3  

3-30 
3t I t

17
43 ItO 

Itt
17

iai*4 
3-41 
3-3 

t-M 
SO 42

A 'P A T ' ON ARCHIE'S BACK — New England lineman Kennth 
Sims (77) — the No. 1 draft choice from the University of Texas — 
puts heavy pressure on Houston Oilers quarterback Archie Mann-

A ssoc la fed P reas photo
ing during Sunday's NFL game In Foxsboro. Sims sacked Manning 
for a 10-yard loss on the play and the Pats sacked theOilers with a 
29-21 loss in Schaefer Stadium.

for the starting iob last summer by 
Matt Cavanaugh, also chipped in 
with a third touchdown pass to Tony 
Collins.' He hit on 10 of 16 passes for 
195 yards.

Morgan, who had only three recep-~ 
tions for 48 yards in three games witli 
Cavanaugh this season, hauled in 5 
passes for 122 yards, including scor
ing plays covering 63 and 24 yards in 
the first period.

The rair had turned the trick 
before. Before his 1982 debut, Grogan 
hadn’t thrown a touchdown pass 
since Nov. 8 1961, when he connected 
wih Morgan on a 76-yard play.

Collins, a second-year pro, kept 
Houston defenses honest, running for 
a career-high 161 yards in 32 carries, 
setting up a pair of field goals by

rookie Dan Miller, signed as a free 
agent last week.

On defense, the Patriots sacked 
Houston quarterback Archie Mann
ing six times for a total loss of 62 
yards. One sack resulted in a fourth-

49ers tumble to Saints
By The Associated Press 

One game could not have been 
more indicative of the tur
naround of two teams.

The San Francisco 49ers, 
defending Super Bowl cham- 

ions, were on the skids, and the 
lew Orleans Saints, 4-12 last 

year, were on the move.
On Sunday, the Saints won 

their third in a row, riding the 
aging arm of quarterback Ken 
Stabler to a 23-20 upset of the 
49ers.

Stabler, cut last season by the 
Houston Oilers, threw for 154 
yards, completing five passes in 
a 99-yard drive in the first 
quarter that he capped with a 
10-yard scoring pass to fullback 
Wayne Wilson.

Redskins 13. Eagles 9 
Mark M ose l^  hit a pair of 

long-range fieldf goals, and Joe 
Theimann continued his hot 
hand with a 65-yard touchdown 
pass to Charlie Brown that 
boosted Washington over the 1-3

NFL

E ^ e s .
■Tne Redskins intercepted 

Philadel|diia quarterback Ron 
Jaworski four times, twice in 
the final six minutes to turn 
back two Eiagle scoring threats.

Bengate 31, Raiders 17 
Ken Anderson threw for one 

touchdown and ran for another, 
and cornerback Ken R iley 
retiHiied an inUrc^Hion 56 
yards for another score to 
pel Cincinnati post Los Ang 

The Bengali, 3-1, defending 
American (Conference cham
pions, led 14-0 after one ({uarter 
on Anderson’s 3-yard scoring 
pass to Rodney HotaoD and, 
RU^*s interception at a pOsS by
Jim Plunkett, who 
i«Tcepted four times

was in-

Seahawks 16, Steelers 0 
The shutout was the first 

against the Steelers since Dec. 
4, 1980, when the Oilers beat 
them 6-0.

Seattle rookie Norm Johnson 
kicked three field goals, and 
Jim Zorn threw an 11-yard 
touchdown pass to Paul Johns to 
even the i^ h a w k s ’ record at 
2-2.

The Seahaw ks ’ d efense, 
meanwhile, held Pittsburgh to 
only 83 yards rushing and 135 
through the air as the Steelers 
p la y ^  much of the game 
without quarterback ‘fe r r y  
Bradshaw. Bradshaw sustained 
a sprained shoulder after he 
was sacked in the first quarter.

Cardinals 23, Falcons 20 
Ottis Anderson ran for 122 

yards and one touchdown, and

r rterback Neil Lomax sc<m̂  
clinching touchdown in the 

fourth (piarter on a 1-yard run.
Atlanta’s M ick Luckhurst 

missed a 42-yard field goal at
tempt with one second left that 
could have sent the game into 
overtime.

Jets 15, Packers 13 
Pat Leahy’s 25-yard field goal 

as time rah out in the third 
quarter lifted New York over 
previously unbeaten Green Bay.

R ic h a rd  T od d  th re w  a 
touchdown pass of 23 yards to 
Johnny “ Lam”  Jones, and the 
Jets, 3-1, scored t h ^  other 
touchdown on a 4-3rard run by 
Mike Augustyniak. Both Green' 
Bay scorn  came on toudidown 
passes from Lynn Dickey to 
rookie Phillip Epps.

Rams 20, Chiefs 14

Wendell 'Tyler scored two 
touchdowns and rushed for 138 
yards as the Rams won their 
first game at the expense of the 
1-3 Kansas City (Chiefs.

'Tyler’s touchdowns came on 
runs of 1 and 23 yards in the se
cond quarter, offsetting three 
fumbles.

Bills 20, Colts 0
Roosevelt Leaks, rushing for 

a career-high 22 times, scored 
on a pair of short runs, and Buf
falo, 3-1, handed Baltimore its 
second straight shutout loss.

Buffalo’s other points came 
on Efren Herrera field goals of 
4*7 and 41 yards. 'The Colts, 
meanwhile, were totally inef
fective on offense, unable to 
move the ball into Buffalo ter
ritory even once during the 
game.

Vikings 35, Bears 7
Kramer passed for 342 yards 

and a record five touchdown 
strikes helped the V i k i ^  een 
their record at 2-2 as Chicago 
slipped to 1-3.

Kramer completed 26 of 35 
passes, hitting wide receiver 
S am m y W h ite  fo r  th re e  
touchdowns. White c a u ^ t 10 
passes for 177 yards, and both 
his three TDs and total yardage 
were career highs.

Chargers 38. Breuces 38
Fouts threw three touchdown 

passes to Kellen Winslow in ad
dition to cracking the 300-yard 
maiic. Winslow’s final scoring 
catch, covering 2 yards, snap
ped a 2M0 tte with 4:14 left hi 
the game, and Rolf Benfrtchke 
added a 42-yard field goal with 
52 seconds left.

period safety when Manning was 
called for intentionally grounding the 
ball on a toss from the end zone.

Earl Campbell, held to 37 yards in 
16 carries, gave Houston an early 
lead with a short scoring pluMe. 
'Then Grogan took command. 'The 
Patriots built a 29-7 lead before Man
ning passed for two touchdowns, to 
Dave Casper and Mike Renfro, late 
in the game.

“ It’s nice to iook at a .500 ( 2-2) 
record,”  New England Coach Ron 
Meyer said. “ I donT know why Steve

Cassed better here than in preseason, 
ut he did the job. Tony Collins 

played an outstanding game and it 
was good to get Stanley back into our 
offensive p^ture, and our y p i ^  
defensive Ime conlinues to imjpiro've.”

U,S, zips 

to Davis

N
A
U
V

U.4. TAKB8 HOME DAVIS CUP — Tsmils Star Jalin McEnroe heists ttw Davit 
Cup after ttw United States had topped France 4-1 Sunday at OrenoMe Stadium. It 
was the fourth tennis victory In the past six years for the Americans. McEnroe 
won both hit tinglet and doublet eventt to g«»ide the U.S. to the win.

victory
GRENOBLE, France 

(A P ) — It wan’t such a 
bad year for John 
McEnroe after all. He 
lost his Wimbledon and 
U.S. Open crowns but 
was the hero of the 
United States’ fourth 
Davis (hip triumph in 
six vears.

M c E n r o e  t a m e d  
1 9 -y e a r -o ld  H e n r i  
Leconte 6-2, 6-3 Sunday 
to give the Americans a 
final 4-1 winning margin 
over France in the final 
series.

“ It wasn’t easy,”  
McEnroe said. “ It was 
difficult to come over 
here and play the 
French on their own 
ground, in front of a 
French crowd and on a 
surface I play worst on.

“ It is a nice way to* 
end the year. I didnT do 
so well at Wimbledon 
and Flushing Meadow, 
but I didn’t go into the 
Davis Cup with thoughts 
of that in mind.

The United States 
went into the last day of 
the flnal leading 34), 
with the cup afreaify 
safely in its possession.

Sunday’s two singles, 
which could not affect 
the overall result, were 
made beet-of-S sets in
stead of flve and tK  day 
fell a UtUe flat.

9
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SCORECARD Tar Heels off to tough start
BigSpri

W *dn«M M y, D *c . 29 
L I B E R T Y  BO W L 

At M em p liis , T«nn .
A lab am a (7 3) vs Ill in o is  (7 4 ), 7 

p m

G A T O R  BO W L 
At Jackso A vlllo , F la  

West V irg in fB  (T 2) v s . F lo rtd a  State 
(8 2 ). 9 p m

football
F r id a y , D ec. 31 

HALF OF FAME EOWl 
At B irm in g h am , A la .

Vanderb ilt jl7 3) vs  A ir  Fo rce  (7 4). 
I p m

N Ivwa m , Wayne St. 4»
Notre Dame 74. St Prancta, Pa. 4» 
Purdue n . E. IlUnota S4 
St. Louis *7. St. Ambrose 73 
S. Miaaiaainii 73. NE Louisiana ts 
Stanford 14. Cal-Riverside 71 
Toledo N, Rollins SI 
Valparaiso W. Illinois Tech (7 
Washington St tS . Wisconsin S4 
W- Illinois H. Ferris St. 73 

SOUTHWEST
Arkansas 74, SE llissauri 37 
Ark -Little Rock 75j Arkansas Coil.

31

l i l t ;

AmmuMit t'ktniemir** P E A C H  BO W L
W 1. 1 Bel. FI- FA At A tlan ta

Miami :i n 0 1 000 78 55 Tennessee (6 3 1) v s  lowa (7 4 ), 3
Buffalo .i 1 U 750 64 40 p m
('meinnafi ;{ 1 u 750 96 6J
L  A Rai(k*r> 3 1 d 750 106 H6 B L U E B O N N E T  BO W L
N Y  Jet.*. :i 1 u 750 Mi 65 At Houston
Pitlbburiih .1 1 0 750 86 74 A rk a n sa s  (8 1 1) v s  F lo r id a  (7 3), 8
‘ ’ levoJantI 2 2 0 500 66 1)9 p m
.Nrw Fn|{laiKf 2 2 0 500 67 75

'  San D u'Ko 2 2 0 50U H9 1 Satu rd ay . Ja n . 1
S âttl4> 2 2 0 500 61 54 F IE S T A  BO W L

, Denver 1 :i u 250 57 91 At Tem po. A m .
ffoublon 1 3 u 250 60 lUI Oklahom a (9 3) vs  A m o n a  St (9 2),
Kan.sas n ty 1 3 0 250 59 73 1 30 p m
Haltmmrt* u 4 0 000 11 HIT)

National t unference CO TTO N  BO W L
‘ WaAhington 4 0 » 1 000 98 73 At D a lla s

. ! Dallas 3 1 u 750 97 ti6 Southern M ethodi»t (10 0 1) vs . P itt
• Green Bay 1 1 0 750 101 fr4 sbufigh {$“V )V7p .m
’ New Orleana :i 1 0 750 67 '
[ Atlanta 2 2 (1 .~iU0 M4 ■/* R O S E  BO W L
. l>e(ruit 2 2 (1 .'•UU 59 .57 A l P asad ena . C a lif
- .Minnesota 2 2 0 .500 81 tai M ichigan (6 3) v s  U C L A  (9 1 U .S

SI I/fHlt.S 2 r 0 500 71 82 p m --------------- *---------------
■ ('hicago I 1 0 2.i0 ;r; 70
’ L  A Ram s 1 1 II 250 74 m O R A N G E  BO W L

N Y  Giants 1 .1 0 250 61 76 At M ia m i, F la
Philadelphia 1 .1 0 250 HI - H9 Lou is ir ina  btdte (8 1 1) v s  N ebraska

' fyan Kranctsco 1 3 0 250 m 90 t id D . 8 p m
1 Tampa Bay 1) A 0 000 32 52

Arkansas St 72. Belmont 63 
Louisiana Tech 33. Pan American 38 
N. Texas St. 103. Henderson St 75 
Prairie View 73. Huston-Tillotson 66 
Southern Methodist 82. Neb. 

Wesleyan 38
Texas 33. N C Wesleyan 42 
Texas Christian 76. Texas-Arlington

70
Texas El Paso »4. Western S t . Colo 

38
Tulsa 70. NE OkUhoma 31 

FAR WEST
Air Force 40. San Diego 47 
Colorado 71. N. Colorado 40 
Fullerton St 07. N. Aiixona 36 
Georgetown 67. Hawaii-HUo 37 
Iowa 01. Brigham Y ou i« 80 
Louisiana St. 08. Hawaii-Pacific 76 
Nev Las Vegas 33. Oklahoma 34 
Nev.-Reno 105. Chico St. 34 
N Mexico St 85. Coll, of SanU Fe 73 
Pacific 64. Portland 32 
San Jose St 71. Puget Sound 80 
Santa Clara 80. Idaho St. 60 
Utah St 100, Northritee S3 
Weber St. 05, Midwestera. Texas S3

________ TOURNAMENTS
Crush Classic 
Championship

Georgetown had four players in double 
figures, led by David Wingate with 14

G>ints as it cruised to its past Hawaii- 
ilo, an NAIA  school. Mictuel Jackson, 

Anthony Jones and Bill Martin had 10 
apiece.

Jim Master scored 21 points to pace 
Kentucky in its rout of Butler.

Villanova whipoed C o lu te  as senior 
guard Stewart Granger fiU six of nine 
field goal attempts for 16 points. An 18-0 
first-hialf surge by the Wildcats gave 
them a 39-14 lead.

UNLV’s victory over Oklahoma at Las 
Vegas was an upset only because the 
Sooners were ranked and the Rebels

NCAA Hoop

were not. Larry Anderson had 18 points, 
Sidney Green 16 and Coach Jerry Tarka-

NOTI*  ̂ The top eight teams in each con 
ference w ill qualify for the playoffs 

Thursday. Nov 25 
New York Giants 13. Detroit 6 
Dallas 31. (Cleveland 14

Sunday’s Games 
Buffalo 30. Baltimore o 
Minnesota 35. Chicago 7 
Ngw York Jets IS, Green Bay 13 
N<^ Kngfiind 29 H M ton21 
Cincinnati 31. Los Angeles Haiders 17 
Washington 13. Philadelphia 9 
St Louis 33. Atlanta 20 
San Diego 30. Denver 20 
Loa Angeles Hams 20. Kansas C ity 14 
New Orleans 23. San Francisco 20 
Seattle 16. Pittsburgh 0

Monday’s Game 
Miami at Tampa Bay

Ih u rsd ay ’s <*amc
"  San Francisco at Los Angeles Hams 

Sunday. Dec. I
Buffalo at Green Bay at M ilwaukee 
Houston at New York Giants 
Kansas City at Pittsburgh 

^ Minnesota at Miami 
New England at Chicago 
St Louis at Philadelphia 
San Diego at Cleveland 
Tampa Bay at New Orleans 
Cincinnati at Baltimore 
Dallas at Washington 
Atlanta at Denver 
Seattle at Los Angeles Haiders 

Monday. Dec. S 
New York Jets at Detroit

S U G A R  BO W L 
At New O rlean s

Penn  S tate  (9 I 0) v s . G e org ia
(10 0 0 ) , 8 p m .

DePaul 73, Arizona St. 72, OT 
Third Place

Davidson 54, Texas Tech 31 
OrEat Alaslui SBaglMH 

Semlfiaala
Louisville S8. Washington 47 
Vanderbilt 72. Clemson 63 

Consolation Round 
Florida 72. Ala.-Anchorage 32 
Illinois 72, Texas AAM 70 

Lapcbkk Memorial 
Champlonahlp 

St John's 62. Ohio U. 52 
Third Place

St Mary’s. Calif 71 Army 61

basketball
EASTERN CONFERK 

Atlantic Division 
W 1,

NCE

GB

Schoolboy FB

Boston 13 2
Philadelphia 13 2
Washington 7 8
New Jersey 7 9
New York 3 11

Central Division 
Milwaukee 10 6
IJetroit 10 '6
Atlanta 6 7
Chicago 6 to
Indiana^ € 10
Cleveland 2 12

WESTERN CONFKRE 
Midwest Division

Pet.
867 -  
867 — 

467 6 
438 6's 
214 9'z

61

Miller Hornet Tlpoff 
Cliampionthip 

Alabama St 76, Aubum-Mont 75 
Spartan Cutlass Clastic 

(Tiampionshlp
Michigan St. 62. Cent Michigan 47 

Third Place
Wis -Green Bay 81. W Michigan 42 

Sun MH CTassic 
Chamolonshlp 

F'resno St. 38. Iwho 34 
Third Place

Loyola. Calif 77, Hardin-Simmons

nian’s son Danny had 12 as UNLV never 
trailed. Oklahoma was led by highly 
regarded Waymah 'Dsdale with 21 points.

Keith Lee had 19 points and puUed- 
down 16 rebounds as Memphis State roll
ed over Wyoming 71-45 in Uie second day 
of the mid-South classic. Lee was named 
the tournament’s Most Valuable Player.

Lancaster Gordon scored 24 points and 
Milt Wdgner ^ n k  six f r ^  throws in the 
final minute, enabling Louisville to stave 
off Vanderbilt and win the fifth annual 
Great Alaska Shootout on Sunday. On 
Saturday, the Cardinals’ two power men, 
Rodney McCray and Charles Jones, com
bined for 26 points as they beat 
Washington.

Indiana’s victory over Ball State was 
paced by Randy Wittman, the Hoosiers’ 
6-6 senior swing man, who had a career- 
high 28 points. Wittman ̂ Sj^^^ed an In-

that turned a 15-12 lead to 36-18.
Iowa’s Greg Stokes scored 25 points to 

lead the Hawkeyes over Brigham Young.
Tennessee got o f f . to a slow start

against Biscayne, leading only 20-18 after 
seven minutes. But the Volunteers made 
it 42-26 at the half and 66-36 early in the 
second half. Dale Ellis had 27 points and 
MichaelJBrooks had_i9 . ___

Houston won its third straight Kettle 
Classic behind Clyde Drexler’s 27 points 
and 13 rebounds. Larry Micheaux and 
Akeem Abdul Olajuwon added 22 and 21 
points, respectively.

Arkansas sputtered early against 
Southeast Missouri, leading only 49-44 in 
the second half. Then Alvin Robertson, 
who finished as high scorer with 21 
points, keyed a 12-4 surge that broke the 
game open.

St. John’s, conquerors of North 
Carolina last week, had easier pickings 
this time, winning its own l^pchick 
Memorial Tournament in New York for 
the eighth year in a row by downing Ohio 
University 62-52. Mullin led the Redmen 
with 17 points and Was named the tourna
ment’s MVP.

Georgetown had four players in double 
figures, led by David Wingate with 14 
points as it cruised to its past Hawaii- 
Hilo, an NAIA school. Michael Jackson, 
Anthony Jones and Bill Martin had 10 
apiece.

Jkn Master scored 21 points to pace 
Kentucky in its rout of Butler.

Villanova whipped Colgate as senior 
guard Stewart Granger hit six of nine 
field goa l attempts.lor .16 j»ijDt§. Aii I8d9 
first-half surge by the Wildcats gave 
them a 39-14 lead.

UNLV ’s victory over Oklahoma at Las 
Vegas was an upset only because the

Sooners were ranked and the Rebels 
were not. Larry Anderson had 18 points, 
Sidney Green 16 and Coach Jerry Tarka- 
nian’s son Danny had 12 as UNLV never 
trailed. Oklahoma was led by h i ^ y  
rMarded Wayman Tisdale with 21 pouits.

Keith Lee had 19 points and pulled 
down 16 rebounds as Memphis State roll
ed over Wyoming 71-45 in the second day 
of the mid-South classic. Lee was named 
the tournament’s Most Valuable Player.

Lancaster Gordon scored 24 points and 
Milt Wagner sank six free throws in the 
final minute, enabling Louisville to stave 
off Vanderbilt and win the fifth annual 
Great Alaska Shootout on Sunday. On 
Saturday, the Cardinals’ two power men, 
Rodney McCray and Charles Jones, com
bined for 26 points as they beat 
Washington.

Indiana’s victoi^ over Ball State was 
paced by Randy Wittman, the Hoosiers’ 
6-6 senior swing man, who had a career- 
high 28 points. Wittman sparked an In
diana burst midway througn the first half 
that turned a 15-12 lead to 36-18. —

Iowa’s Greg Stokes scored 25 points'to 
lead the Hawkeyes over Brigham Young.

Tennessee got off to a slow start 
against Biscayne, leading only 20-18 after 
seven minutes. But the Volunteers made 
it 42-26 at the half and 66-36 early in the 
second half. Dale Ellis had 27 points.

Houston won its third straight Kettle 
Classic behind Clyde Drexler’s 27 points 
and 13 rebounds. Larry Micheaux and

1 KiMtdra 
t  HaIrM yl 
t  ShidMil

1 « W on!
17 LmI*

C a io n io  
I t  Myaiary 

* I t  Soapp ia  
to Applaud 
22 En^U

21 Baan
24 “ S larW 8

Saturdi

t X

14

17

Akeem Abdul Olajuwon added 22 and 21aju'
points, respectively.

Arkansas sputtered early against 
Southeast Missouri, leading only 49-44 in 
the second half. Then Alvin Robertson, 
who finished as high scorer with 21 
points, keyed a 12-4 surge that broke the 
game open.

Bowl picturio clears after last games

u
17

625 -  
625 V 
462 2>3 

375 4 
375 4 
143 7 

NCE

By regions, here are the scores of 
Ml weekend e  Texas schoolboy fool* 

hall playoff games. Winners in each 
region 'Will Theel next week in IhoWU8 III

^^4U B rtcrfina ls:

r  ^ C L A S S  SA
; JfeglOfil: ^
* Hurst Bel) 28. San Angelo 6
 ̂  ̂ Euless Trinity 8. Odessa Permian 7

R e ^  II:
• ^ ra n o  14. Conroe McCullough 8 j  

« * Dallas Carter 15, Conroe II
Region 111:

Beaumont West Brook 28, Houston 
Memorial 22

^  «  Dickinson 7. Houston Yates 6 
Region IV;

Converse Judson 12, Edinburg 0 
;  SA Churchill 21. CX: Carroll 7

Kansas City 8 4 667 4
San Antonio 11 6 647 —

Dallas 6 7 .462 3
Denver 7 9 438 3>i
Utah 4 10 286 5'»
Houston 2 12 143 7'i

MaeHle Utvisleti
Seattle 14 2 875 —
Loi AliKeles 12 J 8UU l*T
Photnix 11 S 688 3
Portland 8 9 471 84
Golden State 4 :11 .267 !
San Diego 3 12 200 104

Tennessee Clastic 
('hamplonship

Tn. -Chattanooga 68. Tennessee St 51 
Third Place

Middle Tenn. 87, Austin Peay 82 
DUca Classic 
First Round

Youngstown St. 55. Columbia 51
N.C.-Wilmington 59, Utica 51 

Virginia Ttpoff 
Cliamploashlp

Virginia 69. Va. Commonwealth 63 
'Dilrd Place

George Mason 96. Johns Hopkins 58 
Sundsy’s Scoreo 

EAST
Boston CoH 98. St. Michael's 56
Dartmouth 81, Bowdoin 56
Duquesne 71. Indiana, Pa 45
Villanova 83. Colgate S3 

SOUTH
James Madison 58. VMI 33 

MIDWEST

C L A S S  4A
Itegion I :
• Lubbock Estacado 29. Gainesville o 

Cleburne 21. Lulihock Dunbar 6 
^rgton II:
■ McKinney 20, Henderson 13 

-* Corsicana 32, ('arthage o 
Region III:

Fort Bend Willuwndge 34, Jasper 7 
Bay City 6. Belton 0 

JteglM  IV:
2  Braunfels to, Donna 0 
0  Ssn Antonio .South San Wiest 20. Sm 
Rm 14

Saturday's Games 
Philadelphia 126, Utah 113 
Atlanta 117. Indiana 98 

.* Washington 107, Portland 90 
San Antonio 107. Dallas 106 
Houston 1U8. C'hicago 99 
Kansas City 105. Phoenix 99 
Milwaukee 109, New York 96 
Denver 141. San Diego 125 
Seattle 133. Golden State llH 

Sundsy’s fiamet 
Cleveland 118, Kansas City 110 
Boston 124, Milwaukee 109 
Los Angeles 142. Golden State 137 

Monday’s C«ames 
No games scheduled 
•» Tuesday's Ciames 

Detroit vs Hast<m at Hartfitf’d. 
Conn

Utah at New York 
KanMs ('ity at New Jersey 
Philadelphia at Atlanta 
Cleveland at Milwaukee 
Los Angeles at San Antonio 
Dallas vs Denver 
San Diego at Portland'
Phoenix at Golden State

South DakoU 76. Yankton 64 
-FAR WEST

Montana Tech 74, E. Oregon 72. OT 
TOURNAMENTS 

Adelphi TlF-4>rf 
ChamploMklp

Adelphi 68. CCNY 50
Third Place

Hunter 92, New England 70 
Great Alaska Shootout 

Championship
Ixouisville 80. Vanderbilt 70 

Third Place
Washington 76. Clemson 66 

Fourth Place
Illinois 68. Florida 55

Seventh Place
Texas A4M 93. Alaska - Anchorage 65 

Hawaiian Ttp-Off 
(liamplonshlp

Ha’vaii 66. Louisiana St 66 
Third Place

rhaminade97. Hawaii-Hilo 75 
Kettle Classic 
Championship

Houston 106. Lamar 72 
Third Place

Texas-San Antonio 57. Ariiona 56 
Utica College Matt’a Claooic

By The Associated Press 
' The race for college 
football’s national cham
pionship seems to have 
boiled down to a max
imum of four teams 
although the top two — 
No. 1 Georgia and No. 2 
Penn State — will square 
off on New Year’s Night 
in a Sugar Bowl game 
that could be for all the 
marbles.

The bowl pairings are 
completed ^  with UCLA 
and Arizona State playing
on their home fields in the 
Rose and Fiesta Bowls, 
reipectively — and only 
four games remain next 
weekend before  the 
r^u lar season becomes 
history. Third-ranked

longer be ranked No.7 
after a shocking 31-28 loss 
to Tulane. “ The way 
we’re playing right now, I 
don’t see how any team 
could be better,’’ said 
Nebraska Coach Tom 
Osborne.

Besides Georgia, Penn 
State and Nebraska, 
fou rth -ra n k ed  SMU 
which takes a 10-0-1 
record into the Cotton 
Bowl against Pitt, would 
appear to be in the cham- 
pionship picture.

Archie wist that made it 
31-6.

Nebraska opened a 
21-10- halftime lead over 
Oklahoma on TD runs of 2 
and 14 yards by Doug 
Wilkening but needed 
Roger Craig’s 3-yard run 
in the third period to off
set a Sooner rally that in
cluded freshman Marcus 
Dupree’s 86-yard gallop.

Tom  T u n n i c l i f f e ’ s 
touchdown passes of 92

yards to Brian Holland 
and 65 to Brad Anderson 
paced Arizona to a 26-0 
lead over Arizona State 
as the Wildcats knocked 
the Sun Devils out of what 
would have been their 
first Rose Bowl and 
Pacific-10 crown. Tun- 
nicliffe completed 12 of 19 
passes for 270 yards in 
becoming Arizona’s all- 
time passing leader with 
5,143 yards.

Mike McKay passed for 
three touchdowns to lead 
Tulane to its upset of LSU 
and prevent the Tigers 
from avenging last year’s 
48-7 embarrassment. 
McKay’s scoring pitches 
went 2 yards to Jay 
Rhodes in the second
quarter, 5 vards to Wayne 
Smith in the thirdRjriod 

es^ie
R egg in e lli with five  
minutes left in the game.

Meanwhile, defending 
national champion Clem
son, ranked No. 10 but in
eligible for postseason 
play after being sentenc
ed to a three-year proba-

AUTO

NCAA Football

Youngitown St. SB. NC Wilmington
52

C L A S S  3A
Reg ion  I:
' r̂oTbrcflB.FoBfU 
«  UlUeficld 21. Breckeiirtilgo 14 
Region II.
* Waco Holiiii.son 24. Van 0
* McftipgMi 14. Hontiaiii 0 
Regloft III
*  Navaxoia 6. DiUilI f> (Navasota a<l 
Ranees on penotralionai
«  Waller 45. .Xnahuac '22 
Region IV:
* Refugio 21. Medina Valley 0
* Sweeny 41. Taft 0

College
Third Place

Columbia 57. Utica 43

• CLASS 2A 
3tegton 1:
^  Hale Center 16. Reagan ('ounty 6 
^  Sliallewaler 89. Wellington 6 
Region II:

EMtland 21. Pilot PtMAl 80
* Olney 33. Southlake-Carroll 8 
Region III .

Grand Saline 14, Mari 7 
Groveton 21. Quitman 12 

Region IV;
fCagen 35. Jourdanton 0 
Eaxt Bernard 19. Polh 0

Saturday’a Scores 
EAST

Bowling (ireen TiO. Cornel) 48 
Brooklyn Coll 57. Md E Shore 41 
Brown 80. New Hompahire 67 
Caniaiua 97. Buffalo 77 
Drexel 51. Delaware 44 
Fairfield 79. Niagara 69 
George Washington 80, Towson St 77 
Harvard 83, MIT 58 
Hofstra 96, Dowling 58 
Lehigh 43. Kutztown St 38 
Manhattan 79, King's 50 
MarshaU 83. St. Frauds. N Y. 59 
Northeastern 63. Cent. Connecticut

Ski Report

D t N V E R  (A P )  ~  Colorago Sk i 
Country U S A  rogorts tho following 
conditlont at ma|or Colorado ik i  a reas 
on Nov. 27:

A ragahoe  aasin  —  2] dagth; 0 now; 
gackod gowdor.

A tgon  H igh lands —  20 dogth; 0 now, 
gackod gowdor.

A sgon  Mounta in  ~  20 dogth; 0 now; 
gached gowdor.

Rorthoud ~  20 dogth; 0 new; gach td

Nebraska w ill be at 
Hawaii, No.9 Arkansas at 
No. 14 'Texas, Florida at 
No. 15 Florida State and 
A r m y - N a v y  a t  
Philadelphia.

Nebraska and Southern 
Methodist cannot be rul
ed out of the champion
ship race, but the title 
winner is likely to come 
put of the Sugar Bowl. 
Itie  hype started Friday 
after Penn State defeated 
fifth-ranked Pitt 19-10. 

The Sugar Bowl con-

tion last week, wound up 
with a 9-1-1 record and 
another Atlantic Coast 
Conference crown after a 
21-17 decision over Wake 
Forest in Tokyo’s sixth 
annual Mirage Bowl. And 
No. 17 Southern California 
bade farewell to Coach 
John Robinson with a 
last-minute 17-13 triumph 
over Notre Dame.

frontation will be the first 
e v e r  b e t w e e n  11-0

60

CLAM A
Reglgii I;

FolleH 12. MoClcy County 6 
Knox City 7. Vegx 0 

RegiM II:
Rogcoe 21. Iraan 14 
Wink 39. Eden 13 

Regl—  III:
Italy 28. IJndhay 12 
Union Hill 7. Leon 0 

R ^ m IV 
mnikngcr 27. Ben IMt 
Bremond 28. Ague DtDulce 13

Bowl Games

C O L L E G E  B O W L  G A M E S  
A I I T im n E S T

S a lu rd a v , Ok . I I  
IN D E P E N D E N C E  BO W L

A f S h r t v .p o f i ,  L a .
WIKontIn (4 51 vx. Kanux Slala 

(4  4 I ) ,  i  p  m .
FrMay, Oac. IT 

_  HOLIDAY BOWL
Al San OWto, Cam.

- Ohio Slala (S 3) vt. Brigham Young 
(S 3 ).»p .m . — ---

Pann St 97. Maryland 79 
put 80. Westminater 67 
Princaton 72. Bucknell 43 
Providanca 73, AtaumpUon 54 
Rider 77. Montclair St. 43 
Rutsari M. FairMgh Dtekinaon 70 
St. Patar'i 41. Moravian S5 
Saton Hall 87. St. Anaalm'f 83 
Siana 71, Manimack SB 
Syracuia 86, Fonlham 44 
Wait Virginia lOS, St Leo 80 
Yale 99. Worcaatar Tech 81 

SOUTH
Ala Birmingham 80. Mo Kanaaa 

('ityHO
Bapllat 78. MaUiodial 43 
Cantanary BS, Mlaaiaalppi Coil 88 
Duka 70, East Carolina 85 
E Kantucky 10. CUaeh Vallty SI 
Flak 79. Morehouaa SI 77 
Georgia SI. 83. Hampden.8ydnay 99 
Jackmvilla 75, E^kerd SB 
Kentucky 90. Butler S3 
Memphia St 71, Wyoming 45 
Nlcholb St. B5. Wm. Carty «
,N C Aahevilla IB. N.C.<3iarlatta 59 
North GaorgU 81, Talladega SB 
South Carolina S8, Annatroag St. M 
SE Louiaiana 73, Coll, of the Otarki 

48
South Florida 84. Florida AiiM  7T 
SW Louiaiana lOS, Fla. International 

54
SW Miaaoun St. at Miat. Valley, 

ppd., weather 
TBnneaaee B4, Biacayne N  
TUlaae 78, W Texaa St. 84

Breckenrld fe  — 37 depth; I new; 
p a c ia o  powder.

Ski Braadm aor —  7 depth; powder, 
packed powder.

Ski Cooper —  t1 depth; a naw i 
powdar, packad powdar.

CopparM aw nta in  — tsdapth; Snaw ; 
packad powdar.

Craatad Butta — 11 depth; 8 now; 
packed powder, ha rd  packad.

E M a ra  —  M  dopth; 8 naw; hard  
packad.

Ski Id law ild  —  I I  dapth; t  now; 
packad powdar.

Kayttona —  i t  dapth; t  now; packad

Lovaland  Ba t in  —  11 d tp lh ; 8 now; 
packad powder.

M ona rch  —  M  dapth; a now; packad

Faw d a iiido i —  S3 dapth; 8 naw;

Fo raa ta rv  —  18 dapth/,. 8 now; 
pow der, poCkod powdak.

Snawtnaat —  10 dopth; 0 now; 
powdor, pockad pdw dar.

Staam boat —  IS  dapth; 0 now; pock-

Sw iNaht —  M  dapth; O now; packad 

Tatlurida —  31 dapth; 0 now; phchad

VaM —  IS  dapth; O now; powdor,

W hitor P o rh  —  19 dopth; 8 now; 
pockod powdor, ho rd  pdctiod.

W oH Crooh —  40 dopth; 8 now;

Virginia Toch SS, Auguata CoU. SO 
W. Corarollna 111, Eaiory t  Henry (5 
W Kentucky 8t. Morchead St 84 
W. Vp. Tech 84. Murray 81. 75

packed m a w  dapth ; 
tnpw  rp tp n  la  m ai w ithin loot 14

Saturday, Ooc. 10 
> C A L I F O E N IA  B O W L

A l P rttne , C a lil
Bow llno  O rean  (7 1 0 )  v t  F ra m o  St

K K )  I 0 ) ,  4 p m

i T A N O E E IN E B O W L
At Orlando, F la

'  Botton Collcgr (7 3 1) vt Autiurn
(7)3). 8 p m

Saturday, Dac. 15 
S U N  B O W L  

A l E l  Faaa, T axa t
N orth  Caro lina  (0 -4 1) vt. T axa t 

(7 1 ),  ip .m .

A L O H A  B O W L  
At Hanetulu

M a r y la n d  (8 1 )  v t  W a th lna ten  
( t 3 l , t p . m

MIDWEST
Bradley 90. Loyaia. lU. S3 
Cleveland St 70. Denison S3 
Cretghtan 88, Wta Pbtlavilia St 
Dayton I I I , Ottarhein 77 
Ol.Oiicago 85, Samford B1 
lUtnala St. t l. CMcagd St. M 
Indiana 91, Ball St 75 
IwSant St. IIS, Manchester 78 
Iowa St. BO. Neb Omaha 63 
Kanaaa 91, U S. International 74 
Kanaaa St 73, S. Colorado 57 
Kant St. IB, St Josagh'a, Ind 7t 
Lawk U , St. Francis 44 
lUoMgMi B7, Akron 7S 
r i - -  r~ -  51, N. DnkoU 84.51 
Mian. -Dululh a. Wit -Eau Claire 51 
Mlmonri 54, North Carolina 55 
Mount Marty 150, Staux Falla 57 
N. IINnota « ,  8 IlUnota 81

a r t  aeppllad la  C M a rada th i Caem ry 
U S A ,  a  iM - la d e i t rv  a r ta n lu H a a .  By 
Indtvideal s ro s t .  U Fd sloa  m ay  Be sB- 
talnad By camna (IBS) 857-9467.

fra n sa ctio n s

BASKETBALL

DETROIT PBTO NS-Plaead KaaS 
Beaaon, lorward-omrtm, an the htlurid 
Hot Signed Seett May, forward.

FOOTBALL
MgDgagl FmArI  LgggM

PITTSBUROH S T B B L fR S -A c  
tivaled WtiMr AborcraaiMB, luanlag 
back

Georgia, the nation’s only 
unbeaten-untied team, 
and 10-1 Penn State. A 
day after Penn S)ate 
disposed of Cotton Bowl- 
bound Pitt, G e o r ^  turn
ed a shaky 7-6 naiftime 
lead into a 38-18 victory 
over Georgia Tech that 
let the Sugar Bowl com
mittee breathe easy.

But the games that put 
the bowls in full focus 
were Nebraska’s 28-24 
trium ph o ve r  N o .11 
Oklahoma on Friday and 
Arizona’s 28-18 upset of 
sixth-ranked Arizona 
State Saturday night.

Arizona State, seem
ingly out of the Rose Bowl 
picture two weeks ago but 
^ven another chance last 
week when Washington 
S t a t e  k n o c k e d  o f f  
Washington, blew its se
cond opportunity and 
wound up with a Fiesta 
B o w l  a a t e  a g a i n s t  
Oklahoma.

That detoured UCLA 
from the Aloha Bowl in 
Honolulu to Rose Bowl fCM* 
a rematch with Michigan, 
a team UCLA lost to S3-14 
in last year’s Bluebonnet 
Bowl and defeated 31-27 
in  S e p t e m b e r .  
Washington has to “ set
tle’ ’ for a Urip to Itawaii, 
w h ere  it  w il l  'm eet 
Maryland in the Aloha 
Bowl.

The Orange Bowl also 
secured its host team 
when Nebraska outlasted 
Oklahoma. The Cor- 
nhuikert will meet LSU 
in Miami, a lth o i^  the 
Bayou Bengals will no

Elsewhere, Tangerine 
Bowl-bound Auburn nip
ped  L i b e r t y  B o w l  
Alabama 23-22, its first 
victory over the Crimson 
Tide in 10 years and the 
first time Bear Bryant 
has lost three games in a 
row in one season in his 25 
years at Bama; Hawaii 
stunned Hall of Fame 
Bowl-bound Air Force 
45-21; Hall of Fame ^ w l  
Vanderbilt downed Peach 
Bowl Tennessee 28-21 and 
Memphis State snapped 
the nation’s longest ma
jor college losing streak 
at 17 games by blanking 
Arkansas State 12-0. On 
Thursday, Texas crushed 
Texas A&M 53-16.

G eorg ia ’s Herschel 
Walker rushed for 162 
y a r d s ,  i n c l u d i n g  
touchdowns of 59 yards 
and 1 yard, but didn’t 
break m>en its game 
against Georgia Tech un- 

John L as tin ge r ’ s
63-yard bomb to Herman

9fti/(d!afio
SKI REPORT

Brake Service - Ybur Choice

*88Ouertntî
At/fo

SefviTf

OIK «r Orwit import or domntic 
cart ARMionglpimandwrvcK 
esWul neecDd
IrM k  rrnm front groaw 
Milt *ptdi front whiit bitringt 
#eptcl hvdnuk; lyUem tOdlluxt

• Includes up to 3 free en
gine analyses and tune-up 
adjustment anytime within 
one year.
• Most U.S. cars, many im
ports and light trucks • Addi
tional parts and servicas 
extra, if needed • Check 
charging, starting and en
gine systems • Install hew 
rotor, new spark plugs • Set 
timing to recommended 
specs * Adjust carburetor, 
where applicable. (Extra 
charge where carburetor 
removal is necessary)

OaCOBDMUM
Irani brakapadt.nturtaca ham roton ifiNWcIcakpara ISafm 
Mamraadaaittai on
AWhaal Draai Innaa na« biNia knuig and ratuclaca ak lou> 
drum
•Eioagl Irani Mraaldnva cart
WmMtd tt naidht tr ItjlOB adNt. FMahavai etntt krai

aBWBFpiflwg^iwedan-
eauSsi»i«i«

WMWMITED FOn AS LONG At YOU OBM THE CAR

< 3 ^

IMe, Oil Change 
Mi Filter

Mdsi U SIW5 8IW 5'V sisE tpM mcks
• IncludBtchtstiilubB.uptohvBquarti 
maiix brand motor od. and nBw od hltor
• Oltitr pads and tttvioaa 8xM d naadtd
• Owtel oil capacily and liltsr typ* may 
rasult m txtra chtrgts • PItaSB tor

BattetyHesMlQuarlers r '

=^
CO

CD

CO

25f 74

Four popular Sim to fit most 
foreign and domestic cars 
and light trucks

Sierra Blanca

Base depth _ i»" _

New Snow ..

m f Say OMve ftWith Approvad OsdW 
U»a any oHhaaa ways to buy. Goodyear 
Revolving C b ^  Aooouni • MaalaiCard
• Vise • Americen Expreea • Cello nincho
• OinenOlub • CMh

Fee

AIIGoodyear 
Service Is  

Guaranteed 
Nationwide 
In Writing...

IH O
ASfCI
FOO

155 ailUMakleal

Conditions _&ss4_

For more Information: 
Ski Report

505- 257-9001 
Chamber of Commerce

506- 257-7395

G O O D - Y E A R
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

j  Tin Mily 7 K  AM. la 6 PJI. Sakaday 7:38 AM. M 8 P.M.
4M WaaMla. M| tpitm. Tteaa Rayaiaaa UMtoabacb. Maaan r 0ial287-6337
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DENNIS MENACE

' I'm  MOT AFRWO OF A u m  THUNDER... 6UTI/AM 
AFRAID OF A LOrOF TMUNOER!'

THE FAM ILY CIRCUS

I from the CARROLL RlOHTEl^ INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR TUESDAY. NOV. M. IM2

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Today's planatary condi- 
Uons will brine arTangam ants and ba g in n in gs  th a t 
could Ughton your burdons and make i t  possible for you to  
be more successful in  the d a ys  ahead.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Make e new plan for the 
future but don't be too hasty in getting it started. A 
higher-up can be very helpful.

TAURU8 (Apr. 20 to May 201 Study your financaa wall 
and plan how boat to gain inora of the good things in lifs. 
Confer with an expert for advice.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Use modern methods in 
the handling of routine duties and gel excellent results. 
Strive for harmony with family members.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 211 You may feel 
you want to change your suiroundi^s. but acting hastily 
could bring unwant^ trouble.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Avoid arguments early in the 
day. Maet new contacta who can help you advance in 
career activities. Be logical.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) If you are not careful you 
could easily get into trouble with higher-ups. so use tact 
inataad. Dot'I take any risks at this time.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Study new activities that 
could lead to added income in the future. Avoid a tenden
cy to find fault with others.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Bt careful you don't 
make a mistake in buainess early in the day which could 
ba an obatocla in getting ahead.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) A time to follow 
the good auggeations of others. Be more thoughtful of the 
otte you love one. Strive for happiness.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Give more attention 
to regular routines and then come to right decisions where 
important matters are concerned.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Try to please both 
friends and associates now and you can easily advance in 
your line of endeavor. Be more optimistic.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Be careful in dealing with 
others today..The wrong word could be misinterpreted 
and result in an argument.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she wiU 
be able to Uiink and act quickly ar^ skillfully handle any 
emergencTes that may arise. Give a good education which 
could result in logical thinking and a successful future. 
There is musical talent in this chart.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

NANCY
IT'S A SOOD THING  
W E STOPPED OFF AT  
T H IS  M U S E U M , 

^ ^ L U G G O

IF w e  D ID N 'T  
I  WOULD'VE 
FORGOTTEN  
T H A T  A U N T  
FRITZI ASKED  
ME TO PICK UP-

-A  ROLL OF 
ADH ESIVE  
TAPE ON THE 
WAY HOME

EGYPTIAN
MUMMY —

BLONDIE
MEQB WANTS TO  

KNOW IP I CAN 
S K IP  DINNER 

-7 AND <30 OUT 
W ITH HIM

( R EA LLY?
I  DIDN'T 

THINK YOU'D 
LET/W E 
e O C X JT

1982, McNaught Syndicate. Inc.)

'MmmmI Thdt's music to my nosol'

I  JU S T  WON'T l e t  )' 
YOU COAAE S A C K /  /

2
9

t̂ 04csft̂ Y « . .  PONT
\ THIsllC <xms
cmtnnji,uY  TO wotnc

OW A /MOWCWV A 
OIGN OF/KEMTAL

CO

IT 'S TI/WE FOR 
SEP, WHAT ARE 
You DOINO?

I  JU ST  WANT TO 
TAk'E one  SHOT 

FOR FUTURE 
REFERENCE

IT W il l  coA^E »N h a n p y  NE)cr t im e  t h e y
BEG US TO STAY UP LATE TO WATCH TV/

CO

CO

BALLS O FIRE!!
1  NEVER 

SEEN SICH 
ft TERRIBLE 

FO G -

YOU CftRD- 
PtflVtN* 

VARMINT, 
IT S  

3 A . M

GLORY B El! 
S A F E  AT 

H OM E!!

D.C

* L J

'lM 46 IN £  LOLL«46 ON D M  tE A O i 
lU  PECGMBEff U N P et W4VIN6 
R4LMS AKIPA 
RLXJe SKY.'

MAKUN IN THE 
GOLF 6TEEAM/ ^

IT 'S  A L L  mmHT,
A  p s v c M ic  L ine 

a s t r a l  x o r f  c a n
RNP RAT, rw i FOR

T H e  IS W  5 0 e D U -r

CWCATI<?N
INCTUfZ

OHIUP vVtt? IVHBR5

If] 1 fll
PLZAflEbfC*!

“  R3«

3 ^

OFOOUR6e,TME 
H O T T U 6  C O O L P   ̂

lA W TTR lO K Y/ . U lJ L

T M R T F IV B R ]
, - OW FM C’

K N O W W M W T H g v l

M I

^tfnB0ei^nefAHAvon 
Op'Hyf^;rM  AfTAiD,

...TMe ✓ iCTlA/feOF 
RUNAWAY U \A ^ . V tU D TH EfSP^A FA ig iD E

1 TAATMAS^SVnA'

• n w  ............ . iw MW , i

CHASE SCM B q ia SE LOOK AT THIS, MAkClE! 
TtJCLVE PERFECTLY 600P 
PEMCL5, BUT I'VE WORN 
our A a  THE ERASERS...

' THAT SHOULP TEa 
lYOU S0METHIN6,

'EVEN MY PENCILS 
CRITICIZE ME I

N
V

9

17
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6 D A YS

$ 7 5 0
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W ise Shoppers Use 
Big Spring Herald 

Classified Ads 
263-73312 Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z S I

________________________ BeacMiio 10,607 Ho iteliplds n e k  week day, 11,911 on Sonday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

I — 3 p.M. FiHay 
I Tm  LalM  -  S p.M. FiWay 

MwiOay d a u M u IlM  
IXMMiSMwOay 

Tm  LMm  — $ a.M. M tn itf 
M  lllwrOayt, 3:30 3 .111. 

T N L a lH t i . a .  tMMOay 

Cal 263-7331

FOR SALE BY SEALED BIDS:
PortaMo Mortar Mbtr with 7 H.P. Honda Motor 
1981 ChovroM SRvorOdo ton pickup (Diesel)

A l BMs Can Bo Tumod In To:

Big Spring Education Employees 
Federal Credit Union

mOBonton 
Hrs. 9:30-5:30, Mon.-Fri. 263-8393

Help W anted 270 Jobs W anted 299 C h ild  Care 37S Housecleaning 390

TAKING APPI^ICATIONS f« r  day and 
avanlng Nims. Part lima aitly. anuat 
ba I I  yaara of aoa. Apply m paraon 
only, Glll'a Friad Oilckan, no i OraM-

HOMO MAJNTCNANCe I 
try K a i^ .  Palntlna, die 
panallind. Roomt addad. '

TOP WAGESI Naad LICENSED 
Journayman alactriclana and 1 yaar 
axparlancad alactriclana Italpara. 
Ptiona M7-aaiO or apply at conatruc- 
tion trallar acroaa from V.A. Hoapital 
loading dock.

. J  and Carptn- 
, aliaal rock and 

. Yard foncaa 
aractad or rapalrad. Quality taark. 
Proa aatlmataa. Call 2U-U4T.

L I'L  RASCALS Day Cara- Stata 
llcanaad, cnriatlan homa cara. loa 
North Aah, Coahoma. Saa-aSN, Varna 
Smith.

WILL CLEAN houaaa, apartmanta or 
oRlcaa. Call 2S1-MS6 or M3-0704.

WILL DO houaaclaaning, Monday 
through Friday. . For mora Informa 
tIon call 263-2359 or 207 I5S9.__________

WILL CLEAN yarda and haul Iraah. 
bulhf or rapair fanca. Call St7-SSM. 
Fraa aatlmatal I

LA VERDERA Club taking ap 
pllcatlont for full or part tima cocktail 
hottaaa. Apply In paraon, 1100 Woat 
ISM, batwaan tha houra of t:30- I1:M

Loans 325

WORKING MOMSI Child cara whila
you ahop. Call Jania at M3 iaS4 for a o n
raaarvatlona bafora noon. «;00- »:00 Cra ln-H ay-Feed  430 
p.m. Monday- Thuraday; 1:00- 5:00 
Saturdaya. Rafarancaa and anacka 
fumlahad.

SIGNATURE LOANS up to S2M. CIC 
FInanco, 4M Runnala, M3-n3t. Sub- 
lact to approval.

STATE LICENSED Infant care. 
Monday through Friday. Open 7 to 
S:4S. Phono SSI-MIf.

COTTON BY PRODUCT. Pellata with 
corn and molaaiaa. Excallant cow and 
thaop food. S3.25 par bag. Free 50 
pound bag alOck aalt with each M bags 
faad. 353-4437.

M obile  Hom es 080 H elp  W anted 270
TWO BEDROOM mobilM home in 
country. Furnished/ with referencei. 
OeiMSit required. 9^  4390.
1992 MODEL METAMORA/ U'x4A'

ISM and FM700. For Inapoctlon and 
dotallacall M7-5II7.

Lodges 101

THERE'S NO JOB SHORTAGE IN 
THE TEXAS ARM Y NATIONAL' 
GUARD. Wo Offer pay chock, to thoaa 
adio con guanty for aniialmont. Ptua 
much more. The Army National 
Ouard Armory in Bprtwy^a-apan 
7:30 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. Monday thru 
Friday/ and Tuaiday nisht until 9:00 
P.M. Coma sae us at 1901 West 14th St. 
FOR INFORMATION CALL: 243-4401.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYhlENT.

Cosm etics 370
BABYSITTING WANTED In my 
homa naar Marcy School. Raaaonabla 
ratoa. Hava rafarancaa. Call anytlnw, 
257-SIMO.

H orses 445

AkARY KAY Coamatlca- Compllman- 
tary faclala givan. Emma Spivey, Call 
attar I ;M p.m., M7-SS37,1MI Madlaon.

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza267-2S35

PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS Gift 
Shopping, toclala. Coll Carlono Wood, 
Boauty Consultant for Mary Koy 
Coamotica, Inc., 253-4135.

PETER PAN Day Cara Cantar; 105 
• Northoaat Sth. w ill ba taking ap- 
plicatlona for Child Cora, sga 2-5 aach 
day until Dacambar 2 from 5-t p.m 
Opaning Dacambar sth. Alan taking 
applications for evening cara, 2-11 
p.m. Open l-s Sundays.

AQHA FILLY, avan tampered, well 
muscled. 7 months. Make good 
Christmas gift. $400. Call 252-740S.

AQHA GELDING, 15 hands, 2 Bar 
braadlng. Attar 5:M call M7-S0S0.

EXCELLENT YOUTH Prolact 0 
month old Bay horie colt, halter 
broka, trallert wall. Big and healthy 
3»3S»2».

CALLED MEETING. Big Spr- 
llng Lodge No. 1340. A.F. S 
I a .m .,, Monday. Novambor 
S20th, 730 p.m. Work In M.M. 
joagrao. 2101 l,incaster. 
'Richard Knoua, WM.. Gor- 
don Hughoo, Sac.__________

LU BE

C E N T E R

M A N A G E R

S.Al.ES-=.EU)grltncg oowlsd. to rgiail
ladies clothing.
LAB TECHNICIAN — 2 years college 
with science interest, oil testing ex
perience.
SECRETARt/BOOKKEEPER — Need 
Girl Friday with secretarial skills. 
SALES — Men's Clothing background. 
MANAGEMENT TM N gE  BALES *  
Must be over 21 with at iesst 1 yser ex
perience. Should be wiDing to relocate.^

..........  ' ' ■
Houses for Sale 002 Mobile Homes 015

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plains Lodge NO 598 every 
I2nd-4th Thurs.. 7.30 p.m. 219 
Main. Tommy Welch WM., 
T.ItThtorrla, Sec

9 f / V W IS B I  IM V I I S pW 482

Now accepting applica-' 
tions for person with oil 
change and gasoline ex
perience.

Secretaria l
Services 280
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHY 
•vailabl*. Call 263 9511.

Sarvica

Jobs W anted 299
HOME REPAIR: Paintlnq, roof pat-

k WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
I'o list your ser\ k e  in V\ ho*s Who

C a l l  2fi:c7:?3i

NO YARD work. Private and safe. 
Well built town ho me at VILLAGE AT 
THE SPRING. A value that's energy 
efficienta compact yet spacious. High 
ceillngt with fans, 2 bedroom bath, 
garage m rear with automatic opener, 
beautiful cabinets. City,and well water 
piped in. Advantages you deserve. 
Call JERRY WORTHY for Unit G. 
247-1122 or 247 9094.

DEALER REPOSi Little or no credit. 
Small monthly payment and little 
down Call Rick, 915 349 9249.

BEDWELL'S BOOK EXCHANGE is 
now open at 1911 LarKaster. We will 
appreciate your business.

FOR SALE- Almost new 1991 Fleet 
wood, 14x54/ 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Com
pletely furnished. Set up nice lot/ 
underpinried, air condioner. Call 247 
4002 or 457 2359. $15,500.

Personal 118

Apply at 410 East 4th 

7 a.m.-6 p.m.

air, tree trimming and removal. No 
job too small or large. Discount to 
Senior Citizens. Free Estimates. 394- 
4929.

t SALE. $35,000 total. 4 bedroom, 3 
fireplace, den. $15,000 equity. 

1 trade on smaller house. Central 
lo^tlon. 243 3514 or 243-9513.

F j k  SALE Clanton Addition Brick, 3 
bw oom , 1 ^  bath, larga den with 
flatplace; carpeted; central heat and 
reifigerated air $49,500. Call 247-7974

1992 CAMEO MOBILE home 14x70. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, house top 
roof, masonite siding. New, extra 
nice. $3,000, take up payments. Call 
247 4072.

ALTERNATIVE TO an untimaly 
prtgnancy. Call THE EDNA GLAD
NEY HOME, Texas toll frae 1-900 m - 
2740.
EASY MONTHLY Payments on car 
and home INSURANCE. Call Dealy 
Blackshear at 247-517S, day- night.

SALE OR Trade 14'x75' Skyline, 3 
bedroom. 1 bath, all elactric, claan. 
$12,500. 243 7992.

NICE THREE bedroom duplex.
>ifice $11,000 assumable equity. 

PdStment 9411, income- S750 2519 
A%rook. 1 492 4504, 1-493 2701.

3 BEDROOM.2 BATH mobile home on 
150x155 fenced lot. Furnished, re
fr igera ted  a ir, washer, dryer. 
247 4244.

DMSO, WILLIARD Water. Herbal tea 
claimed to cure cancer, Home Spa 
Water Purifier, Touch alert door 
signal, Spirullna, the survival food 
and Bacteriostatic water filter. 
Wholesale end retait. Pegleg En 
terprise, Rt. 3 Box 149-A, Big Spring. 
Exit 194, South Service Road, lS-20, 
Moss Lake Road. 393-5947.

H M SE FOR Sale one mile North of 
A^MKiy. 1.4 acres, with limestone 

2 bedrooms, study or third 
Iroom, 2 car garage, good well, 

priperty fronts Highway 97 For de 
tafis Call 915 949 4910.

Deer Leases 851
EXCELLENT DEER (•IM S now 
avollablo for tyt3 uoion. Call Johnny 
Hardan at 314-335-3753.

B U S IN E S S  150 
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

Lpts for Sale 003
E V ID E N T IA L  SITES now avallabla 
InaBIg spring's newest sub division. 
LaRe accees^or atf'tote, village At The ■ 
Spring, call 247 1122 or 247 9094 for 
^ v ln g .

Furnished
Apartm ents 052
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Newly 
remodeled one end two bedrooms.

DO YOU RUN OUT OF MONEY 
BE FO R E  YOU RUN OUT OF 
MONTH? Earn extra income with 
Interesting part time work. Call 243- 
3230.

Air Base Road, 243 7911.

,LL TRACTS of land tor sala edlh 
imies. Just off FM709- Gall

NICE TWO bedroom furnished duplex, 
heat, air. fenced yard. Cell 

fROTf tn fg r^ ion .

TAKE O VER  
40 acres of West Texas 
Ranchland. NO DOWN 
$59.00 monthly 
Owner (213) 902-0141

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

ECONOMY GOT YOU? Laarnatap by 
atep hô iv to fwakp nsanew-'Par anty S99~ 
this ramarkable book tails all. How to 
start a mail order business; how 
houaawivas can make axtra monayr 
haw to win contaata and much more. 
Write P.O. Box 2143, Big Spring, 
Texes 79720.

LVN’S
NEEDED
All Shifts
Full Time & 
Part Time

Apply in person

United
Health
Care

9016oiad ^63-7688

TREE TRIM M ING and hauling. 
Painting inside and out. No |ob too big 
or small. Free estimates. 247-1979.

TAKE CARE Of your most valuable 
asset your home. General home 
maintananca. Get your leaking 
faucets ar>d plumbing repaired or 
replaced. Evaporative coolers- re
paired, painted, cleaned, and win
terized. Ceiling fans Instaliad, yard 
and exterior lighting installed or re
paired. Reasonable rates, free es
timates. Fast' prompt sarvica. Em
ergency service, anytinte. 247-9442.

HEATING, AIR Condition Service. 
Hot water heaters, ieakey pipes. All 
types plumbing, new or repair. 
Licensad Plumbar. 243-9247.

H O T  S H O T  H A U L IN G
Local or Long Distance 

Up to 48 Ft Trailers

WINCH TRUCK
We can load

TRUCKS. CARS. TRAILERS 
To rent

MOBILE HOMES MOVE© 
Bill Chrane Auto Sales

263 0622

NEWLY REMODELED apaiTmafiti. 
Naw (tovM and rtfrlgaratari. Eldarly 
aMlataiKt •ubtidliod by HUO. 1 
Badraam S43; 3 badroam S70, 3 
bodraom-tSO. All bill* paid. 1003 Narth 
Main, Northemt A^rtmants, 367- 
51*1, EOH.

S300.00 ta 5400.00 waakly working port 
or full tlma at homa. No axparianca. 
All aoat. National Company. Fraa 
Information land a atampad, m II- 
addraisad tnvalopa to: BEZET, P.O. 
box 3S14, Mantflald, Obla 44007.

M ob ile  Hom es 815 Furn ished Houses 868

FINANCE COMPANY hes 2 end 3 
bedroom repo's. Take up payments or 
make cash offer. Ask for Mike or 
Ronnie. 915-349-9240.

N E W -R EM O D E LE D
TW9ATMKE 9099911

FLUSHING HARO eerned money 
down the drain on rant? Why not buy 
your own hon«a? Call Rod, 5^-5510.

Washers-dryers 
PHONE 2S7-S546

LOOKII 1H3 14XS0 3 badroam, 3 bath, 
built Ina, microwava avan, larga ba 
droemt, wead tiding, fraa waahar and 
dryer for n«onth of November. Cell 
Oasis Homes. 91S-S73 4924.

Unfurnished
Houses 861

REPOS 1991 and 1992 models. 2 end 3 
bedreom, 9999 down, easy financing, 
low payments. Circle B Mobile homes. 
TOO North Grandview. Odessa, Texas. 
1-91S-333 1212. .

NICE LARGE two bodroom housa on 
Dallas Street. Couple, no pets. $350 
month plus deposit. 1 499 0350 or 1 720- 
2709.

NEW DEALERSHIP 
AVAILABLE 

EARN $23 PLUS 
PER HOUR 
Changing OM

No oompautlon. aaWng or traval. Fuk 
training and aupporl. Muat hava 
truck or van for you, own MlaMon 
proof bualnata $5,000 Wvtabnant 
imarvtawlng naxt araak. CM Mr 
Palaraon 1-316-7214431 ooiloct tor 
Intomiaflon and appokibnont.

THREE BEOROOM jutfurnUbxL 
homa In country. Bills paid. Ra- 
tarancas, dapotit. 3M-43S0.

SALES. iTic - 
A  w  & SERVICE 

Manufactured Housing 
' NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTSSTORB 
, 3910 W.Hwy. 80 267-5546

C H A P A R R A L  
m o b il e  H O M E S

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL.

FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263«31

t h r e e  b e d r o o m  unfurnished 
house. No bills paid. Refertnets and 
deposit required. Available December 
lit. 399-«9b.

U NFU RNISH ED  TWO bedroom 
house. $400 month. References and 
daposit required. Call 247-7740 after 
4;00 p.m., all day weekends.

U NFU RNISH ED  TWO bedroom 
house. Out of city limits. Fencod 
backyard. S3S0 month, S190 d o ^ lt .  
243-1152 to sae.

THREE BEDROOM, one bath with 
encloaad porch. Dishwashar, stove, 
re fr ige ra to r, garbaga disposal, 
washar dryar hookups. 9395 month, 
deposit, referonces. 247-2494.

TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath, carpeted 
and draped. Appllancts furnishad in
cluding wathardryar. 9350 month, 9150 

‘ ■‘  7525 afterdeposit, references. 243 
4:00

S T O P
P A Y IN G
R E N T !

We have a good selec
tion of late model repos. 
Single and double wide. 
Small transfer and 
assume low payments. 
Set up completely 
anywhere in Permian 
Basin. Call James at 
615-333-9061 for appoint
ment.

MOBILE HOME 
BUYERS

SA LE
09C. 2 . 3 S 4

TlMre. Fit. Sat.
• a.BL-7a.lB- MOW I

AU H 0 M E$  OnCOUNTED 
M.LN0ME$MU$T9O

CAMEO FACTORY OUTlEt

D & C  S A L E S
3 9 1 8 W .f h i n r .8 8

li| Sfrtni. Tx.

GREENBELT
MANOR

Big Spring’s Most Ex- 
clusivs and Affor
dable Homes 
available for lease. 

FROM:I $ 3 2 5  MONTH 

2500 Langley

263-2703
TTYAvaSaHo

OWN YOUR OWN 
DE8IQNER JEAN AM T 
SPORTSWEAR STORE 

National Company oftara 
unIqtM opportunity soft* 
ing nationally adwaieeed 
branda at aubatantM aav- 
Inga to your cuatomara. 
This la for tha fashion 
minded paraon qualified 
to own attd operate this 
high profit buaineoa. 
$20,000 Invaatmant toi- 
cludaa bagftmlng Invan- 
tory, flxturas, auppHaa, 
training, grand opaning 
and ah' fare (1) paraon to 
corporata training contar.

FOR BROCHURE 
AND INFORMATION 

CALL COLLECT 
0-713-491-2328

IMMEDIATE OPENING
F O R

QUALIFIED M ECHANICS
Excellent Salary  

and Benefits

C a ll J o e  D o p o rto  
267-5571

EEO/AAP

Help W anted 270

WANTED

Essential

ACCOUNTANT
preferred

lis ip V

b a \ wn train

Degree preferred *’

Emphasis 
requhr*

.•ante

Salary bd \ training and experience 
- - - Excelent growth potential - - - 

- - -  Excellent benefits - - -  
- - -  Job Security —

Please send resume to Big Spring 
Herald Box He. 1070-A

Bedroom s 0 6 S
ROOMS FOR ran*: celar caMa TV 
with radla. pbona. twtmmint pool, 
kltchonttta, maM larvica, waakly 
ratat. Thrifty Ladaa, $574111, MOO 
Wm I 4lh StTMt.

FURNISHBD aaOROOM With kR- 
chan privilagat. RatartneaB. Catt for 
aaaolntmtnt bafora 3 : » .  357-4571. Ah 
tar 3:30, 357-31*4.

Business Bu ild in gs 070
SMALL SERVICE Btatlon typt build* 

r. Cdll 947-3991Ing f i r  rwit. 1S11 Scurn^__________
or tfiRUlrd’ #t ff9WBBrBNY«

FOR LRASa. 37M aquar* *Mt Bafw-

er warakailM an ana a en  a i'laSTSB l 
or contact WatTax Auto Rartt. 357-

coww RenciAL Ru il o iu o  f  rant 
or tala. in $  tauara M l  orb NW
tquara lott at ainra ntea ofttcM. 1 tan 
eytrtiaaa crana in thaa. in otaa l o ^  

n gyau a S  aarkina. cah $51 t i n

WellTech.Inc.

WellTech, Inc., one of the country’s  
most progressive Well Servicing is 
expanding and is in need of well ser
vicing hands. M ust have clear drivers 
license. W ages . based upon ex
perience.
W bMTbc Ii has fuR^bBiiefits to include hospttaliza- 
Ron, dental, and retirement.

Contact: Big Spring Area Dffice 
bidusbial Park

3 |kin. a  5 p.m. 
IIOBday, Wadneiday, Friday

?

Air Conditioning Rentals
SALES' SERVICE- CqntrBi r«frig«rBtion, 
hMting syitBmB, flltBrt- parti for all 
hMtIng units. Johnaon Sheqt MdlN.I 
203-2960. _______  I

HANDY MAN- No Job too tmall, or too 
larga. Call 267-1429 fo r mora 
information.

Appliance Rep.
HOME APPLIANCE. Sarvica and ra-l

HOME REPAIRS, cabirwti, vanities, 
ahalvai; fibarglais rapair, walOing. 
Fraa astimatas. Call 263-1576 after 
2G0.

pair on all washan, dryan, fraazan, 
rafrigaraton, ga i and electric ranges, 
haatirtg and air conditioning. 701 West 
4th. Call 247-449^

RENT “N” OWN-- Furniture, major 
appliartcaa, TV's, stereos, dinettes, 
video displayer and movies. 1307A 
Gragg, cal)^263-6636.

Home Improvement

Backhoe Service
KENNEDY BACKHOE Sarvlca- 
SpocMIzIng In quality ooptlc aystomt 
and wotor llnaa. Call 2$7-80S8.

Carpentry
^MODELING 

FIREPLACES—BAY 
WINDOWS-AOOmONS 

A complata homa rapair and Im- 
provamant aarvlea. Alao, car
ports, plumbing, painting, storm 
windows, and d<wrs. Insulation 
and roofing. QuaNty work and 
raaaonabla ratat. Fraa aatlmataa.

CAO Carpentry 
267-6343

After 6 p.m. 26S0703

EAGLE BUILDERS- Ramodai. or from 
ground up. Room additions- Face Llfts- 
Cabinats- Repairs and Painting. Vernon 
Houston, all day- 263*6630; David 
Fiaher. after 5:00, 2630689.
COMPLETE HOME Improvement- in
door. outdoor painting, ramodaling. 
mud and tape, acoustic ceilings. Free 
astimatas. R and R Construction. 263- 
1103.
PAREDEZ CABINET SHOP Cabinets, 
paneling, Formica. Com plete 
remodalilng- new construction. 607 
N.W. 4th (rear) 267-9750. 263-3127.

Mobile Home Serv

GARCIA AND Sons- Carpentry, con- 
orata work, additionat fatnodalingt naw
conalruction. Fraa aatimatpa. Call 263- 
4538.
TURN YOUR houaa into your dream 
homa- Custom ramodaling. your com
plata ramodaling sarvica. Randy 
McKinney. 263-0704; 263^164.
STEWART CONSTRUCTION arid Home 
Improvement. Ramodaling and Rapair. 
Cvpantry and Corwrata Work. Room 
Additions. Garagaa. Pola Barns. Storm 
Doors. Windows. Vinyl SMing. No Job 
Too Small. Don't M<^. Improva. Our 
Bid Id Your Beat Bat. Phone 263-4947.

 ̂ MOBILE 
HOME

r > A n i  , ., -,f f^ v iP F

R p p .i ir  o r  R p p la c o  
R o o f s — O o o f s  — W in d o w s  
W .it o f  H p .t lF ‘ r s  — F u r n a c P S  
A ir  C o n d i t io n r r s  — S t d in q  

W .T tP f a n d  S o w e r  L in e s  
L e v e l — P i t»r — A n c h o r  
T ie  D o w n s  — S k ir t m q  
M ov**s —  In s u r a n c e

Carpet Service

CARPETS AND ramnanls aaia- in
stallation available. Nunez Carpata, 201 
North Austin. Fraa aatimatas. Open 
9 00-500. Cali 263-6894.

BIG SF^ING 
STEAMATIC

-All typot ot cleaning: Carpal, drapoo. 
fumitura, air ducta, ole.
-Complata Inturonca Claims 
Fraa Eatimatas

Call:
2 6 7 -4 8 5 1

Chimney Cleaning

WE C LE A N ,. rspsir and cback 
llraplacsa. Ban Franklina. all lypas 
chlmnoyt and Iluat. 3$3-7D1$.

S,iv<■ t iK.'rcjv
S u m m e r  ;ind W in S u

Moving

CITY DELIVER. Movs lurnitura and 
appllancos. Will mova ons Itsm or 
complota houaahoM. 363-2225, Dub 
Coatoa.

Painting-Papenng

CURTIS
MATHES

The mwt expentivt Mcvi$iofl 
in Ameiica and wortfi N.

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN 
RENT TO 

RENT PLAN 
LEASE OPTION 

PURCHASE PLAN 
RetaH

Rnancing tem is
V -y w  n$nd a Wi vli tin
IN B d l$$M  W.

ColegePark 
Shopping Center 
Big Spring, Texas 

263-1525

you

s tv $27.99 aB me ywr s9 Isr e

M  299-7991

Roofing

NEED A Naw Roof? Ceil Golden Gate 
Siding for fraa astimatas. All work 
guaranteed. 20 years axparianca 
Financing availabte. 394-4812._______
RCOFINQ AND REMODELING Conv 
marcial arnf raaidantial. Wa can provide 
any homa improvement or rapair you 
may require. For quality arxJ reasonable 
rates, give ut a try. Kan-W Roofing 
and Ramodai. 267 1067 after 6:00 

«!

GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION; State 
approved Septic Syatamt Ditcher sar
vica. Call Midway Plumbing 393-5294, 
393-5224.

Antiques
BUY NOW for O l 
off almost avarytti 
and dolls 20% oN. 
500 Gragg.

D ogs, PetSd
SAND SPRINGS 
Pomeranian pupa 
NOW taking d a ^  
pupa. Also AKC B 
ra ^ y  ter Christrv 
2445.

FOR SALE Bluatl 
959; 1 famala 915. 
hunters. These 
potential. 943-2763 
2063 after 4:69.

CANCEL

CANCI
TO t.
'/» li 
Call 
waakoays.

Pet Groom
POODLE GROOM 
way you Ilka tharr 
243-0470.

IRIS' POODLE 
Monday, Tuasdai 
Boarding. 243-2409

THE DOG HOUl 
Drive. All Bread 
accasaorias. 947-13

O ffice EquI
OFFICE EQUIFA 
and inatal daU 
ebaira; latoral tlH 
tion, 1001 EaU » d

IBM MODEL 7SE 
vylth programmab 
ok). Ekcallam con 
5:00- 5:00.

Sporting 6 i
NEW AND Mad 1 
cassrias tor sale
Call 904 497-4423.

PORTABLE STOf 
sizes. Extra stuf 
struction. OtHvari 
For rant or sate. ( 
243 4372 or 243 719(

HI
W a S e k t H
JaaiMVY — '

H J

M

GAMBLE. PARTLOW Paint. Naw con- 
atnicllon, ramodai, acouatical callings, 
painting, toping, bsdding, shaatrock- 
Ing. No |ob loo big or omall. Satltloc- 
tion Ouotanwod. 2638004- 263-4003.

Steel Buildings
IMETAL BUILOINGSII Navar Erac 
•sdl Mutt $*IM 3*3-5*11.

Computer Services
CALVIN MILLER. Painting, Intsrior and 
axtsdor. Quality wofkmanatilp Call 
2B3-11B*.

AGENDA COMPUTINO, Incorporalsd, 
Big SprIng't nswott computsr pro- 
fasalonala. For on appointmont. call 
2B7<77B.

PAINTING - INTERIOR and axtsdor 
Raaaonabla ratat. fraa aatlmataa. Call 
Ktllh Hamilton. 203^63.

Concrete Work
PAINTER- TEXTONER, partially ratlrad. 
It you don't think I am raaaonabla. call 
mo. O.M. Millar, 207.5403.

VENTURA COMPANY- oamant work. 
Ills fanoao, patloa. ddvawayt. Ills 
building, stucco, pitttar twimming 
poolA 207-2060 or 2B7O10B.
CONCRETE WORK- No ktb too largo or

:30, Ji ■too tmoll. Call aRar 3:30, Jay Burchatt, 
2634401. Fraa oatlmoloo.
JOHNNY $ PAUL comont work, 
tldowolkt, ddvawaya, loundatlont md 
tlla lanooo. Call 2B3-773B or 2B3-3040
M. CASTANEDA $ Sana: Spoclallzino 
m oil typoo ol moionry and concrala 

out h ■ ----------lor Itba oattmotoo. 203-7063 
Of 263-7800, gyanlnga.

CONCRETE WORK: Ilia lanoaa, ituooo 
work. No lob loo tmoll. Fraa aatimolaa. 
Wlllia Burchatt. 2634070.
FOUNOATION8. PATIOS, ddvowoy*. 
bktok work. oMawaIkt, aluoco work. 
Call QMbart Lopoz, 2630163 atMHiio.

DISCOUNTS ON Point I Custom point
ing. Rapaira, minor rtmodaling. Frao 
aatlmoMol Work gourantaad. Jamaa 
Painting. 2034210.
JERRY DUQAN Paint Company- Dry 
wall, acoustical callingt. stucco. 
Commsrclal and RtaMantlal Call 203- 
0374.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING: ra- 
aldamial, commarclal, sand bloating, 
acouatical callings. Low ratta, troa 
aatlmataa. 267-3233.2834404

NEVER PAINT AGAlNI
Unitad stata* Supar 5'taal siding

IlIttIma hail $ labor guarantat BdcK 
homsownara — navar paint ovarhtng 
again

100% financing
Golden Gate Siding Co. 

394-4816.

MAGNETIC VEHICLE Signs, angrovad 
piMtic name plates and name tags 
Local, feat aarvlea. Bariow'a Dyn-A-Vac 
Signa. 263B297.
D A O  SIGNS- Fraa aatimatas. 
26S06e9anytlma Aak for David

CWI

Storm Windows

Plants & Trees

GREEN ACRES NURSERY- Houaa 
plantt, ollica planit, timiba, Irtaa and 

batkala. 700 East 17th. 2S7-hanging I

Did Contractor
Plumbing

SAND- ORAVEL- lopaoll- yard dtrt- 
tsptlc tanka- dfhrawyt and poiklng 
araak B1S4S7.1SS7. Atur 0:30 p.m., 
01B-203401B. Sam Froman Dtrt 
ConlracUng. ______

MAROUEZ FENCE Ok- Fanesa, Hla, 
chain Hnk, tanca rtpUrk Also all typts 
conofsW work. 2S74714.
REDWOOD, CEDAR. Spruoa. Chain 
Link. Cotnpara quality- prietd b a ^  

ng. BtownbulMIng.
atl7tnyllma.

Farwa Sarvloa, 283

MIDWAY PLUMBINQ and Supply- 
Llcanaad plumbing rapaira. ditchar 
tarvloa. M/C pipa, walar haatart. g »  
waWr Unta, taptic tyaltma. 363-KB4; 
OapyBalaw 3^8224; 3638321

SAVE MONEY. Inatall storm windows 
H Ighstt quality avtittb la . Iraa 
Inatallatlon- aatlmataa. low pdcaa. 
aatlatactlon guarantaad 267 3233. 2S3

Oat Tha Jump On WIntar 
ThItYaari 

Inatall altractlva Aluma-Ftb aluminum 
Inaulating windows Raduct hast lota 
by about S0%

BoMm  Balo $lorm WMow. 
BtotiBMbiErCE. 

3B4-4B1t.

QSN REPAIRS: (Pay oaah and aa«a) 24 
hmir aarvlea. Commarclal and ra-

Tree Service
sManlltl plumbing. All work guaran- 
laad. CaH’ Norma Ctark, 267-3M8
Qrady Nalaon. 267-2376

Pool Supplies

Furniture

WEST TEXAS Pool PtMtaring Top 
quality plaaltring, raptaatarlr>g and 
awlmtrilng pool rapair. Can Midland, 
Et7448S.EEe-TS46.

EXPERT TREE pruning and ramoval 
Raaaonabla ratat. CaH 287-7182.
TREE PRUNING- Fraa aatlmataa Flva 
yaara axparianca. Contact Dan Prolim, 
287-3707 or 2831888.
ANY KINO of lias trimming, pruning,
larlUUIng. Exparlancad_ai^d<giniM'
bla. Also Hght hauling CaH 287-1

COMfUTE PURNinMI l a ^
I. R anTwTwviaEwiK r f v a  “

FumWuraHrakk. caS 2631103.
THE STIEF Shop- Fumitura. stripping, 
wood and matal. laatEanttal and oanv 
marolol. Oamptata rapMr and ratlnlah- 
Ing. OM JM, 267-8611. BoVs dM om

Welding

Crime Sfoppers
tf you have M ormoHoo 

PiUiiiMilMnl 'Ui l ULWiW 
In the or

GI.1SS S Mirror
— 243-n 5r

•rokwi WMidbwa — Mkrora— 
Ottk Tops — Slann D0d4*—

CaH tat Fraa EalknaMt 
Commarotat-RaoMiMtal

Rpcrrational
Vehicles

$ B 4 4 I1 I

m j B M M A b r .

Ba l e s - sew icE
FAWra — ACCEEEORIES 

TtaualTMtara — 
FmhWhatta 

OpanEyaryOtar 
CM^tatyMa 

BBSm m  
Od o S tS ta W y .

M E M  WakHng- 00 ItaM. lann andl 
ranch. 24 hour aanrtea. Fully Inaurod I 
CaH 2B7-734S. ___________

Yard Work

GET YOUR landocapa raody lor wtn- 
lartl Wa tfkn Mrga or omaN traaa. ctaan 
yarda and EglH hawing. CaM 2638613

I DO all kkida ot yard work and It 
hauHng. For mora Information call 
3630613.
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE pruning and
mowing graaa and hawing Frao oa- 
Wmatak CWI ItII63IE70

WANT AOS Will 
FNONI 943-7391

PH O
253-7:

(11).

(16).

<2 1 ).

CHEC
RATES SH

PLE

NAME
ADDR
CITY
STAT]
Z IP _
Publi



PO RTABLE BUILD ING S' GooO 
Mttctton In Mock. Alto, oHlcot ond 
moOilo homo iddmofit. 14M WoM till.527B U V  N O W  tor O v I t N IM t l  U p  «o fS% 

oH olmoot ovoryN ilnB  In S iM p I SaWno 
M id  do llt lOW  off. C U R IO S IT Y  SH O P,
SOO G rtgg . ,  ______________

D09S/ Pets, Etc. 513 Piano Tuning
S A N D  S P R IN G S  Konn oN  l iM  A K C  
Pom oran lon  pupt, t  w ookt oM , SSOO.
NOW tak ing  dapoalti on A K C  Poodia 
pup*. A lto  A K C  B a a g i*  pupt. w ill ba 
raady ter C h rittm a*. m -S 2 S t  or M7- 
Mas.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Nov. 29,1982 5-B ^

PIANO TUNING and repair. Planoac 
cottorlot. A lto accaptlng guitar 
iludant*. Call Martnall Horn at St7 
»I2.
PIANO TUNING and repair. Olt 
count* avallabla. Ray Wood, It*  44*4.

FOR SALE- Bluotick puppi**, *  malot 
tM ; I tomato SIS. B ^  pafontt good 
nuntart. That* pupt hav* great 
potantlal. M3-2707 botora 5:M; M7- 
20S3 attar *:W.

M u sica l 
In strum ents 530

390 CANCEL
tm «l« puppy with 
pood home. C«ll

)m«nt$ or
m ______

Monday
informa

after 4:M430 Pet G room ing 515
HlOtS With 
It COW and 

Trot 50 
ch 20 bags445
irod/ well 
ilca good 
I7409.

H, I  Bar 
ftSI..

'rolact 0 
Ity halter 
i healthy

POODLE GROOMING I do them the 
way you tike them. Cali Ann Frltzler, 
263-0670.

IRIS' POODLE Parlor-- grooming 
AAonday* Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Boarding. 263-2409, 2112 West 3rd.

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or 
piano until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Sales and service regular 
In Bio Soflna. Les Whitt Music, 40W 
Danvilltr Abilene, Texas, phone 915 
672-9701.

FOR SALE Baldwin Spinet piano, 
excellent condition. $1,200. Call 267 
7976.

TOTAL TONE Wurlltzer Organ. 3 
keyboards, bench, music. Paid $3,300, 
2 years ago. Moving will take 
$2,000. 915-267 7524.

Household Goods ^

LOOKING FOR godd utad TV 't and 
appllancatr Try Big Spring Hardwar* 
tirtt. I t ; Main, a*7 SMS.

FROSTFREE REFRIGERATOR, 
couch and chair, tingl* bad; M M  BTU 
Wtttinghout* ratrlgarattd air con- 
ditlonar, 4 month* oM. SaS-tTSI.

W HIRLPOOL ELECTRIC rang* 
ovtn, almond In color. Utad tlx 
month*. Atking S4M. Call attar 3;M, 
M3-17II.

T V 'S  a  Stereos ^
SEARS 13 INCH TV, $100. m -it f f .  
Good condition.

M isce llaneous 537

THE DOG HOUSE. * »  Ridgaroad 
Oriv*. All Braad pirt grooming. Pot 
accattorlo*. M7-I37I.

O ffice Equipm ent ^
OFFICE EQUIPMENT; tafet; wood 
and itxatal dotkt; III* cabinttt; 
chair*; lataral tllat. Oub Bryant Auc
tion, IMS EaW 3rd.

IBM MODEL 7S Elactronic typawritor 
with programmabla mamory. 3 yaart 
old. Excallant condition. Call 2*3 1394, 
t:00- S:M.

Sportingtpoodi
NEW AND used trpmpQllfMS uwi ac 
cessries for sale. EMcelImt queiity. 
Cell 106 497-6423.

PORTABLE STORAGE buildings. All 
sizes. Extra sturdy, all steel con 

A uction . OtHvered to your location. 
-Por r ent or  sate. €atf A-Best-RemsTsT^ 
263 6372 or 263 7190.

" RENT—OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA TVS, THOMAS —  
F ISH ER  STEREOS  
W HIRLPOOL AP

__ PLIANCES. LIVING
;2Q— —̂ROOMv

DINETTE GROUPS.

CIC
j 406 RUNNELS, 263-7338.

MOBILE HOME porch**, cabinatti 
dog houses, trash can racks, and 
screen rooms. 140$ West 4th.

ORNAMENTAL IRON gates, rallinga, 
window and door guards for beauty 
and security. Custom made for home 
and business. Free estimates. 267 1360 
anytime. 403 Bell.

GOtT COOLER ch**t with ratraau 
bottle. No Ice required. $9.00. Dub 
Bryant's, 100$ East 3rd.

SEVEN PIECE nut driver set $2.50. 
Oub Bryant Auction, 100$ East 3rd.

OAK FIREWOOD for sale. 2607 West 
Highway $0. 263-0741.

40 PIECE SOCKET set $3.95. Dub 
Bryant Auction, 100$ East 3rd.

6 INCH BENCH GRINDER $35.00. 6 
only. Dub Bryant Auction, 100$ East 
3rd.

WHY RISK a fira? Have your 
fireplace cleaned and Inspected now 
and feel secured. Repairs. Frae 
estimates. In business here in Big 
Spring for over 5 years. Call 263-7015.

FIREWOOD 6 0 00  qudtf^ 
mixed green or dry. $100 cord. Ot- 

l - $ « « ,
Abilene.
SGUw-YOUR unwanted Items for ex- 
tra Christmas cash in Big Spring 
Herald Classified Ads! Call 263 7331 
and ask for CLASSIFIED.
WOODBURNING STOVES For sale 
Dub Bryant Auction, 100$ East 3rd. _

GIVE A Mbcroma hanging toWt this 
holMay aeaaonl Regular t » -  Now $15. 
Order early for Christmas. Heirlooms.
3rd and State._______________________
HERBALIFE WEIGHT LOSS Is In 
vading Big Spring. Friday, December 
3rd, 7;SS p.m., Memesteed Inn. ZAP 
thoae extra pounds. We'll show you 
how with nothing but herbs end 
vitamins. Call S67-2130 for more 
Information.

LARGE ANTIQUE brass bod, noods 
stripping, S375; Iron and braos bod, 
nseds Dainfina, S175. Heirlooms, )rd 
and state.

HOME APPLIANCE. Service and n  
pair on all washers, dryers, freezers, 
refrigsrators, gas and electric ranges, 
heating and air oondltioning. 701 West 
4th. Call 267-6692.

RENT SANTA to come to your home 
Christmas Evo. Limited reservations 
so call soon. Unlimited Gifts, I002B 
11th Place.

ATTENTION $«iH Green Stamp 
Savars! Tha local S4H Graan Stamp 
Stera; at 903 Johnson Street, will be 
consolidating with the store in Odessa. 
The last day of busintss will be 
December 24th. you can use stamps or 
cash (no checks). Store hours 10:00 to 
5:30, Tuesday thru Saturday.

GOOD OAK Firewood. Guaranteed 
full cordi Will deliver and stack 
(within a 10 mil# radius of Big Spring) 
frat. 1125. Cali afttr 5:00 p.m., 1 235

South Texas voting incidents
%

under scrutiny once again

W ant to Buy 549
GOOD USED Furniture and applian 
ces or anything of value. Duka Used 
Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267-S021.

C ars for Sale 553

NOTICE
HUNTERS & TRAPPERS

mm PE El piB̂ ipnnQ gVEfy TiNifsOEy tit iiEC8nitxr ancr 
Jawiwry -  fim  1:00-1:45 at Hip Grtfllii’i  Truck Stop 

starting December 2nd
H & H FUR CO./Vernon Hayden817/559-5720 

Breckenridge, Texas

FISHING WORMS: Lots Of red 
w l g g l e r s .  O m a r  C a s h i o n ,  
(915)263-$5S7.

BILL'S SEWING Machina Rapairs aM 
makes. Reasonable rates, house calls. 
Call 263^339, anytlma.

FOR SALE 30 foot goosaneck trailer. 
All steel, double dollies. 3 drag'^axles 
2607 West Highway 00. 263-0741.

w i^W ILL build storaga buildlngTTn 
your back yard. Call 263-6191.

SAVE UP to 2̂  percent, Volkswagen, 
Toyota, Datsun and other smell car 
repairs. Appointmants, 267 5360.

1977 ^AMAR6 RALLY SporT Great 
gas mllaage. Runs and looks graat. 
S3a000. ItU  Settles...
1973 MERCURY STATidN ^agon. 
Luggage rack; tires, motor, body and 
paint in axceiient condition. 43,000 
actual miles. Must see to appreciete. 
For Quick Sale. 1 mile west of Elbow 

^̂ ChOOl. 3MStf7. ------------

ivisign

R ygu

1
I lH l

M cK ISK I

MUSIC COMPANY
School Band Nistniments 
Band Director Approved 

Rent-Purchaso Plan 
A l Rant Apples to Purchase 

Try Before You Buy6tl Ywir Instniiiwnt Hera Qx SlDdBt
----------- BwKhMaig - Bm W w t-----------

609 S. Gregg ‘ Big Spring 263-8122
Sarvlng tlw Hg Spring arM

COLD WEATHER Coming oak 
firewood split cord, $140; W, S7S. 
Delivered. Call anytime 267 1462.
ALBERT PETTUS COMPANY has 
for sale acreage mile east Highway 
67. $500 down, $60 month. Electrolux 
vacuum cleaners service end repairs 
on all makes. 1974 Honda CB motor 
cycle for trade for boat. 267-7546.

B U S IN E S S  B A ND TWO W A Y 
RADIO: Sales, service and installa 
tion. All makes and models. Save a 
bunch on ail of your two way radio 
raquirements. Lowest service rates in 
Texas. PEACH ELECTRONICS A 
COAAMUNICATiONS, 3400 East IH 20, 
(915) 263 6372

HERBALIFE^FUN and easy way to 
lose 10 29 pounds e month. Ail npturei 
herbs and vitamins. Cali Suzan John 
son, 267 04M

AIRLESS PAINTER. $1200. Also wood 
shinglas, S65 per square. Call 267 3233.

FOR SALE: Inside doors, complete 
with door lams and trim. Call 263 8247

QUALITY FIREWOOD. Oak, $140 
cord; AAesquite. $90 cord. Delivered 
and stacked. 1-920-SH64. V$ and V« cords 
available.

FIREWOOD FOR Sale. Oak, $125; 
AAesquite, $100. Delivered, stacked. 
91S 692 3041 or 915 537 9330.

OLDIE BUT GOODIE 1970 VW sta 
tlon wagon. Rebuilt engine and tran 
smlssion, radial tires. $1,250. 267 1059
1976 SUBARU 1600 CC. two doex 
tires, rebuilt engine. $1,000 Call 263 
2536.
1963 RAMBLER for sale in good 
condition. Asking $400. Call 393 5237.

1979 CHEVROLET CAPRICE C m fiF  
One owner, $0,000 miles, loaded. Solid 
white, A rrive tires. $S,4$0. 363-60t7,----

Jeeps 554
1903 CJ-S, 5,000 miles. Has soft top 
$2,000 down and taka up payments 
Cell 263 2506 after 5:00.

HUNTING JEEP for sale excellent 
condition. $2,400. Call 263 7436.

Pickups 555

, RENTVYITH 
OPTION TO BUY
No Credit Required

1967 DODGE PICKUP; V I Standard 
Good truck. We finance NO INTER 
EST. Branham Auto Sales. 1501 West 
4th.
1975 FORD SUPERCAB Ranger XLT 
Vi, power and air. Branham Auto 
Sales, 1501 West 4th
1979 CHEVROLET \k TON ^  
automatic. Only $2,995. Branham Auto 
Sales, 1501 West 4th.
1900 CHEVROLET BIG loi aut^etic. 
power and air. Branham Auto Sales, 
1501 West 4th.
1962 CHEVROLET PICKUP 6 cylln 
der, staodard. We Finance NO IN 
TEREST. Branham Auto Sales, 1501 
West 4th.
1911 FORD AS ton F 250, 351 engine, 
excellent condition, $5,500; 1977 
Cutlass Oldsmobilt, $2,500 263 1734
19$1 CHEVROLET LUV pickup 4 
wheel drive diesel CaU 267 7710.

T rave l T ra ile rs 545

RCA TV’*. Fltha, •  Tbomaa
Staraos, Whirlpool Appllanc**. 
Living room t  Dlnalla Group*

CIC FINANCE
4M Runrwl* 263-7338

Big Spring Herald

21 FOOT ARISTOCRAT 
TRAVEL TRAILER

Sleeps 6  fefrige«ated equak/ei 
ivicfi ovOft sail cotdairied See

Bill Clrrarie Auto 4 RV 
1300 Easi 4th

ByCAMROSSlE 
Associated Press Writer

BROW NSVILLE-The 
region that produced the 
notorious 13 vote
fraud — which some 
claim set up Lyndon 
Johnson’ s 1948 U.S. 
Senate victory and laun
ched him on a path to the 
presidency — is a ^ in  the 
target of investigations 
into voting irregularities.

But a lifelong South 
T exas  res id en t and 
former Democratic party 
official says the patron 
system that allegemy got 
LBJ elected to the Senate 
died out in the region 
more than a dozen years 
ago. While isolated in- 
stances of voter fraud 
may continue, power 
bosses no longer dictate 
election results, says 
R.C. Salinas, former 
Starr County Democratic 

-Party chairman.
“ You can see people in 

the Valley actually voting 
their minds now,’ ’ he 
said.

Spfinas acknowledges 
the stigma associated 
with the region’s  voting 
tactics remains — due 
largely to the mid-iiwus 
when “ politics were ex
tremely rough.”

The Box 13 investiga
tion was halted before 
any indictments came of 
it. But in 1977. former

Harrelsan 
claimes he 
was framed

SAN ANTONIO (AP ) -  
C o n v i c t ed  hit man 
Charles V. Harreison 
re itera ted  today his 
claim that a friend set 
him up as a suspect in the 
1979 assassination of U.S. 
District Judge John H. 
wood Jf.

Harreison, 44, appear- 
ing calmer than during

Texas election judge Luis 
Salas said he had cer
tified enough fictious 
ballots for Jim Wells 
County’s Box 13 to steal 
the nomination, then tan
tamount to election, for 
LBJ 29 years earlier,,

Salas claimed the late 
Duval County political 
boss George Parr had 
ordered the 202 Hetious 
ballots be certified.

The current South 
Texas in vestiga tion , 
Salinas ch a rges , is 
“ politically motivated by 
an a n ti-D em ocra tic  
Department of Justice.’ ’

He says the federal 
government isn’t making 
a ‘̂ Tunparable- effort. to 
get at the root”  of a l l ie d  
voter fraud in other areas 
of the country, such as 
Chicago.

Assistant U.S. Attorney • 
Jack Wolfe, heading the 
vote-tMiying investigation 
in Starr and four other 
counties, agrees voter 
fraud is no more common 
in the region than it is 
anywhere else.

The difference, says 
Wolfe, is folks in ^  
largely Democratic lyral 

"arM tattle on each other.
“ The problem here is 

that you have people in 
sma l l  c ommun i t i e s  
where everybody knows 
everybody else,”  said the 
South Tex as - ra i s e d

Wolfe. “ People are will
ing to point the Anger at 
another person.

“ It’s not like you can do 
it and nobody knows 
about it,”  said Wolfe. “ In 
Houston or Chicago, let’s 
say, somebody could 
b l e n d  i n t o  t h e  
multitudes.”

Eight people indicted 
by a federal grand jury 
last month on charges of 
buying votes in the Duval 
Ck^ty May Democratic 
primary eiecticui wiU face 
a Jan. 3 pretrial hearing 
before U.S. D istrict 
Judge Filemon Vela of 
Brownsville. Jury selec
tion is to begin Jan. 5.

All eight nave pleaded 
innocent. ..............

Wolfe says his office, 
the Department of P u l^  
Safety and the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation 
also are probing allega
tion s  ot v o t in g  i r 
regularities in Hidalgo 
and Brooks counties. A 
preliminary investigation 
has been launched in San 
Patricio County, he said.

“ In ail those counties, 
it’s vote buying and ballot 
box stuffing and eerieral- 
Ty it deals with the 
absentee ballots,”  Wolfe 
said. “ That’s the easiest 
thing to manipulate.”

“ All the allegations 
we’ve received so far in 
all the counties involve

the Democratic Party,’ ’ T 
he said.

Stories of voting fraud *; 
and iH^ssure tactics oa^v* 
voters are oommon in 
this region and incidents 
such as former Starr 
County Sheriff Rene' v 
Solis’ conviction for 1970 
voting irregularies don’t 
h e l p  t h e  a r e a ’ s * ;  
reputation. I;

Alinas says, however, 
“ People are not willing to 
recogn ize  the grea t 
strides that we Rave ‘ < 
made as far as elections ■ ;1 
and voting go.”  ;l

Some peimle claim the *! 
so-called ‘̂hospitality s  
tenb”  set Up by can- 
didates outside poll 
places, actually are 
to check on citizens to en- ’ 
sure they voted for tlw 
“ p roper”  candidate. 
Others say voters are _ 
threatened with the loss 
ot their Jobs if th ^  dohT'4{ 
cast their ballot for a cer- . I • 
tain candidate. 'j
______________________________; ■..■■ f!

PUBLIC WOTICI
LEGAL NOnCG:

11m G«fMral Public I* n o tify  A 
General Havanu* Sh*r1ii( RaiiarT fw 
the atv o< Caahiiin*. Ii poat̂  «a 
bulletin board at City Hall

ii

Coahoma. Tax**, with availability 7
upporliM documaotaUon. MondY - 

through mday each week. 8:M A M. 
to 8:00 P.M.

A copy of thl* report ha* also bean i 
filed wiUi the Bureau of the Cenaua. 
CITY OP COAHOMA BOARD' 
MEMBERS ;
IlM November 28 A 28. 1*82 ,

i*

Opening Sat., Dec. 4
1 P.M. T IL L  2 A.M. 

MARY’S  D ISCa  PARADISE
205 R u n n e ls

A A em bersh ip s-N ow  Availab le^
At $10.00 A Year

P H O N E
263-7331 W A N T AD

ORDER FORM

P H O N E
263-7331

tr  Ertc

jN|
Hdigg 
• •  Brick 
ovBrhar>o

W RITE YOUR AD HERE
TO D ETER M IN E COST O F YOUR AD  

PUT EA C H  WORD IN SP AC E PROVIDED

Co.

•ngravad 
m« taga
lyn-A-Vac

itaa. Call 
Id

winriowt 
ta. fraa 
' pricaa. 
1233, 2B3-

iluminum 
haat lota

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

116) (17) (18) (19) . (20)

(21) ■ (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTI1.E RISERT10NS RMHIUM CHARGE 15 WORDS

•*: _  
Itaa Fiva
n Proffitt.

pfunMg.dapendw

f tnturad.l

lesagia 
and light 
itlon <

ming i 
Frda aa-

NUMIBR 
OF WOR09

1 DAV 3 OAYi 3 0AYf 4 DAY$ S DAYS 4 DAYS

t$ 1.00 $.00 900 4.00 0 00 7.9D
1$ $.33 l.$3 1.33 0.40 7 30 9.00
17 $.99 $.00 $.04 0.90 7.03. 0.90
I t $.99 $.90 $.90 7.30 0.30 9.00
1$ 9.33 9.13 9.33 7.90 0.74 to o
39 • $$ 9.9$ •  •$ 0.3B 10.00

31 9.99 $.99 $.90 $40 0.00 10.00
23 7.11 7.91 7.31 0.90 10.13 11.00

23 7.04 f.$4 7.94 9.20 10.00 11.00

34 7.97 7.97 7.97 9.90 11.94 13B0

3$ 9.39 9.30 9.30 10.00 11 30’ 13.90

fW  M W M M I  QMEBMMM IMS la^M aV pMfMMIII III a iv a iicM

CLIP AND M AIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAM E________________________.
ADDRESS___________________ __________
CITY _____________________________ _

Pubtish for. .Days, Beginning.

curaniMasTi
lATTAoinvaai

TH EB IG SPRM O H ERA U r

CLASSIRED DEPT.
P.O. BOX 1431 

katX 79720

Cam per Shells 547
r  CABOVER CAMPER. 110 volt rt 
frigarator and rafrigaratad air. Thraa 
burnar propane range with ovan. $700. 
267 2425, 3222 Auburn

M otorcycles 570
1979 MX 5 250 CAN AM for tala Call 
267 4963 for mora information

FOR SALE 1962 Kakmaki KXIO 
Flow banch portad. Excallant condi 
tion Call 263 1936, a»k for Laalia.

Auto Supplies & Repair 
583

DIESEL ENGINES, Parkins and 
Nitaan, new and ytad, good runners. 
iU  691 i96<.--------------------- ------- -

O il Equipm ent 587
FOR LEASE; generators, power 
plants, fraah water tanks and water 
pu^npa far Yawr wrafar needs. Choate 
Wall Service, 393 5231 or 393 $931

B U S I N E S S  B A N D  TWO W A Y 
RADIO: Salas, service and Installa 
tion. All makes and models. Sava a 
bunch on alt of your two way radio 
raquirements. Lowest aarvica rates in 
Texas. PEACH ELECTRONICS A 
COMMUNICATIONS, 3400 East IH 20. 
(915)363 6372.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

$50.00 REWARD 3 montb Old 
Austrailian Shephard Lost in Sand 
Springs araa White with blue black 
markings Call 393 5374 after 4 OO p m

$100 REWARD Gray Cockatlal, 
yellow head, rad markings Flaw 
away, 1400 block Runnels Saturday 
ntornlng Name "Roscoa” 267 5646, 
263 3204

FULL TIME Babysitting 7 a m 6 
p.m. Weakly and all day Saturday 
263 7230

UNF URNI SHED TWO bedroom 
houaa; rafrigaratad air, utility room, 
garage Newly ramodalad Call 263 
3204 after 5 00

1990 MRIO HONDA, 125 Honda. 50 
Honda. 263 461$

TWO BEDROOM mobile home 
located at 1410 Harding (rear) Par 
tially furniehad. For mora informa 
tion, call 267-6667.

PREBREO 6 weeks Samoyada Spitz 
puppies, $50 each. 263 3146, 2210 
Lancaster

HOUSE FOR rant thraa bedrooms, 
two baths. Firapiaca, good condition 
$460 month. I 603 0674

ANYONE WILLING to Invast $1oio00 
up In local property (guarantaad) rata 
wall above CD's call 263 1223.

HAVIftO PARTIES? Need la sfto^ 
Wa will babyait anytime, any age. 
Phone 363 1171 days; 963̂ 1643 after 
5:30.

WANTED RELIABLE party with 
good credit to taka aver payments on a 
Singer Touch and Saw consela modal 
aawing machina. Original price 
U39.S0, balance SI60.M or $29 
monthly. Call 363 74T9.

-  SH O P

BIG
SPRING 
FIRST

nothing to do with “ stalk
ing”  Wood as the govern-

previouB teatiouMiy. -ac
cused prosecutor Ray 
Jahn of having ” a severe 
case of tunnel vision,”  
but did not become 
angered as he did under 
c r o s s - e x a m i n a t i o n  
Wednesday.

“ From your own infor
mation, you know that 
Pete Kav was shopping 
around for someone to 
kill Judge Wood,”  Har
reison told Jahn. “ Jahn 
questioned Harreison in
tensely about trips to 
Austin and Midland about 
two weeks before Wood 
was shot to death in San 
Antonio on May 29, 1979.
- H arreison adm itted 
registering at an Austin 
hotel as “ Gordon Stone,” 
and at a Midland motel as 
^ a r t  Bannister,” but 
said his use of false 
names and addresses had 
nothing i 
ing”  Wo 
ment alleges.

“ I think someone made 
a conscious effort for me 
to be there,”  he said. 
“ Knowing mv reputation,
1 can’t mink of anyone 
who could take the heat 
better than me.”

Harreison testified that 
Kay, 40, his lifelong 
friend, asked him first to 
go to Austin and then to 
Midland and to loan Kay 
Jo Ann Harrelson’s car, 
ostensibly for use in nar
cotics deal.

He previously testified 
that he gave Kay a 
Weatherby rifle that Mrs. 
Harreison purchased in 
Dallas 12 days before 
W o o d ’ s death.  The 
government alleges the 
gun could have bmn used 
to shoot Wopd in the back.

Kay, given immunity • 
f r o m  p r o s e c u t i o n ,  
testifiea earlier as a

Bovernment witness.
arrelson is being tried, 

along with his 41-year-old 
w i f e  and El i zabe th  
Chagra, 28, wife of im
p r iso n ed  n a r c o t i c s  
traficker Jimmy Chagra, 
who will be tried later for 
allegedly paying Har- 
relsm ^50,000 to shoot 
the judge.

Harreison is charged 
with murder. His wife is 
charged with conspiracy 
to obstruct justice and 
Mrs Chagra is charged 
with conspiracy to kill the 
judge and to obstruct 
justice.

For moro Information call 2B3-4S33

2
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no special remembrance
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LOS ANGELE^S (A P ) — There were'no family 
memorials today on the first annivesary of Uie 
drowning of actress Natalie Wood, who was “ a 
very personal woman" and would have wanted it 
that way, a fam ily spcdcesman said.

Miss Wood’s name was read at a Mass on Sun
day but the fam ily had no plans for a public 
memorial because "N ata lie wouldn’t have 
wanted one,”  said Paul Ziffren, toe lawyer of 
Miss Wood’s husband, actor Robert Wagner.

The coroner’s office ruled that Miss W o ^  slip
ped accidentally from Wagner’s yacht and 
drowned in ihe Pacific off Santa Catalina Island 
on Nov. 29,1961, 26 miles from Los Angeles. She 
was 43.

Born Natasha Gurdin, she was the 4-year-old 
star of the film “ Happy Land" and as an adult 
won three Oscar nominations for “ Rebel Without 
a Cause,”  “ Splendor in the Grass”  and “ Love

linked.
Wagner is selling the spacious Beverly Hills 

house the couple shared for nine years and early 
next year will move into a new house on Sunset 
Boulevard that offm  stables and m w e rdom for_ 
their children.

PRICE 25c—

MGM executives wanted to scrap the Him and 
try to collect $15 million insurance, but director 
Douglas Trumbull persuaded the studio to allow 
him to complete the [ucture.

GARY
COLfMAN

I S

CHRISTOPHER REEVE

With a Proper Stranger.”
Wagner has not spoken publicly about his

MONSiGNOR
JUST  TH E R IGHT HEIGHT — Paul Sindt,
almost two years old, toddles through a gaggle of 
weeder geese beside his mother, Valerie at

Aasodeied P rM »  pho$o

Woodward Park in Fresno, Calif. The boy made 
friends with the birds feeding them about once a 
week.

Slot machine spits up $1.25 million
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (A P ) -  A part-time 

cab driver won $1.25 million early today at a pro
gressive slot machine, the biggest jackpot ever 
in one of this resort city’s casinos.

< ^ r g e  Epp, 30, of nearby Pleasantville, said 
he fed three silver dollars in a slot machine at

the lever and saw five golden nuggets ring up. 
“ I punched the machine. Then I let out a holler

Epp said he was born and raised in Atlantic Ci
ty and served as a city police officer for 3*/i years 
until he quit the force two years ago.

He saia that as a cab driver he often picked up 
gamblers who talked to him about their 
winnings.
- ^ - was always-the sam e eliche r ’ he said. ‘-R 
was always somebody else (winning) instead of 
m e ... until now.”

w ife ’s death.
“ They were very devoted and it is very dif

ficult for him,”  Ziffren-said, calling the cteiath 
“ still very traumatic”  for Wagner.

Wagner occasionally visits Miss Wood’s grave 
at Westwood Memorial Park, which he and their 
daughters have dotted with gardenia plants, her 
favorite flower. Fans frequent the plot also.

“ Every day somebody’s here — a couple fans 
are here almost on a daily basis,”  cemetery 
director Robert Pierce said. “ She gets a lot of 
roses, and occasionally there will be a card or lit
tle message.”

Her name was read at a memorial Mass at St. 
Sophia’s Greek Orthodox Cathedral at the re- 
q u ^  -of - a  f amily -friend, The -Rev. Demetoi 
Kangelaris said. Miss Wood was Russian Or
thodox, but Kangelaris said the faiths are closely
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casino,”  said Epp, who added he had planned to 
stop playing — win or lose — after that last pull 
of the lever.

It was the first time someone had won more 
than $1 million playing progressive slot 
machines at an Atlantic City casino, said (]lolden 
Nugget spokeswoman Muriel Harris.

Epp, who began with 50 dollars and played 
about 20 minutes before hitting the jackpot, said 
his first priority is paying off about $25,(i00 in 
debts, most of them hospital bills to pay for his 
wi* -’s cancer treatment. Rene Epp had received 
: c tion treatment until 1960, when she went in
to remission, he said.

Epp also said he plans to move out of the two- 
: bedroom apartment he rents and buy a three- 
: bedroom house. And he said he plans to treat his 
' wife and three children — ranging in age from 5 
: to 14 — to a Christmas holiday at Disney World.

He also said he wants to buy his own cab. “ I ’m 
:«ttll going  to work,”  he y id. “ I had my own cab 

jre. No ‘: before. Now I want another one.”
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It not only tastes fresher while you smoke. 
It even leaves ycxj w ith a clean, fresh taste.

In an era of decNnIng services and wailing 

vaiues. the Big Spring Herald stH makes house 

cans ... six days a week for 17-1/3$ a cal. 

Quietly, efficiently, ceurteously. the Herald cals 

at year home with world news, editortai opi

nions. comments from your neighbors in 

“^ jlM g ." nuA’s of local ovonts. outstandbig 

sports covorage. entortahimont raviows. and 
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t
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more than pay for the Herald’s house cal. Te get
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Warning; The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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